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Chance in Commanders.THE SITUATION UNCHANGED YERY SCATHING CRITICISM T1BIT0SIAL MS BUHGST
Nearly 400,000 sold up to July 197
testimonials
Weboughta HOME COMFORT WANCE five years ago
and cheerfully recommend it as it heats quickly, bakes and boils
with less fuel than any cooking range we ever had and have had
no expense for repairs r
MRS. S. M. LUNA
CEFERINO ALAKID
JUAN DELGADO
J. HINCLEY
JOSE DELORES GARCIA
AND MANY
Salesroom in
EXCHIjklLsrGKE HOTEL
Call end-exami- the celebrated Home Comfort Steel Rmge.
INTO, 4 BAKERY.
H. B.
GROCERIES, FEED, CROCKERY
GLASSWARE AND CHINA.
Arb&ckles or Lion Coffee, 7 Pckgs, $1.
Deviled Ham per can.... 05
Imported Sardines per can. . .. 12JSweet Corn, good quality per can 10
Tomatoes, Cutting's , per can. ... 10
SPECIAL PRICES ON TOILET SOAPS.
Dairy Made, 40 cents per box, now 25
Transparent Glycerine, 40 cents per box, now, 25
Japan Lily, 20centsper box, now, ,......-...........- . 15
TELEPHONE 4
San Frauoisoo, Ang. 2. Rear Admiral
James N. Miller will sail on the steamship
China, whioh leaves here Thursday for
Honolulu, where he will relieve Rear Ad
mi ml Beardslee rr commander of the
Vaoifio squadron, U. S. navy.
WILL VISIT HAWAII.
Henator ua.v of IVniiHj Ivaniu, and
Senator Morgan, Senior (eiuoerat
Ic Member of the Korclitn Rela-
tions Committee, Are to Visit
the Hawaii Islands to
Htiuly the Annexation
Question,
New York, Aug. 2. Senator Quay of
Pennsylvania, has annonnoed his in ten
Hon of making an early trip to the
Hawaiian islands, to make a careful
etudy of the oountry, and the advantages
or disadvantages which would acorue to
thiB oountry upon annexation. In an in
terview he gave the it&prcfaion that he
was going as an informal representative
of the committee on foreign affairs. Sen'
ator Morgan, senior Democratic member
of the foreign relations committee, is
also arranging for an extended visit in
September, to the Hawaiian islands.
Morgan is in favor of annexation.
A POLITICIAN KILLED.
Bald to Have Keen Murdered by His
Wife While Temporarily Insane,
Induced by Abuse from Her Hus-
band While in lilquor.
Redwood Falls, Minn., Aug. 2. John
O'Connell, a well known politician, has
been murdered at his farm house. Seven
gashes in his soalp were made by some
blunt iron instrument. After the blows
had been inflioted O'OonneU's clothing
was saturated with kerosene and his home
set on fire. The statements of three of
the oldest, of nine children made to the
authorities are to tbe effeot that Mrs.
O'Connell, wife of the murdered man,
killed him. His wife's antipathy to drink
was strong, and his abuse of ber and the
children while under its influence, ap-
pears to have driven her to temporary
ineanity.
MAKKUT HE POUTS.
New York, Ang. 2. Money on call
nominally 1 per oent; prime mercantile
paper, 8 4 per cent. Silver, 57;
lead, $3.60; copper, 10.
Kansas City Cattle, reoeipts, 8,000;
best natives steady, others 5 10 lower;
Texas steers, $2.50 $4.60; Texas oows,
$2.35 $3.15; native steers, $3.00
.90; native cows and heifers, $1.50 (a
00; Btookers and feeders, $2.00
$4.40; balls, $2.25 $3.60. Sheep, re
oeipts, 3,000; market weak; lambs, $3.26
$5.15; muttons, $2.75 $3.75.
Chicago. Cattle, reoeipts, 19,000; best
natives steady, others 10 lower; beeves,
$3.75 $5.10; oows and heifers, ?l 90
$4.25; Texas steers, $2.90 $4 00; Btook-
ers and feeders, $3.25 $4.40. Sheep,
receipts, 23,000; weak; lambs 10 15
lower; native sheep, $2.50 $4.25; west-
erns, $3.25 $4.00; lambs, $3.60 5.26.
Chicago. Wheat, August, 76; Septem-
ber, 75. Corn, AugUBt,27 28; Sep-
tember, 28 l. Oats, August, 18 Jg;September, 18 .
LATE HAWAIIAN ADVICES.
Frequent Clashes Between American
Hallors and the Hawaiian Police-Asia- tic
Laborers Fonrlng in,
Causing Bad Feeling Be-
tween the Different
Factions.
New York, Aug. 2. A diBpatob to the
Herald from Vanoouver says the steamer
Miowera from Honolulu brings the fol-
lowing Hawaiian advices: Honolulu har-
bor is dotted with British, Japanese and
United States war vessels, and mote
British and Japanese vessels are expeoted
daily. A stream of Asiatio laborers is
still pouring in, each ship load, oausing a
freBh outbreak of feeling among the dif-
ferent faotions on the islands. The
United States bluejaokets are bitterly
hostile to the Hawaiian polioe, who exer-ois- e
almost military rule. British and
Japanese sailors are not molested, but
American bluejaokets are constantly ar-
rested as deserters without oanse and
annoyed in every oonoeivable way. The
objeot of the authorities in this persecu-
tion cannot be fathomed. NewB of tbe
annexation of several Solomon islands by
Great Britain has been reoeived with ex-
citement, and has again started the re-
port that advices have been reoeived
that the United States will not be allowed
to annex Hawaii, as Great Britain wants
the island heryelf. Amerioans insist on
vigilanoe committees being appointed to
look after American interests, in view of
the persecution of Amerioan bluejaokets.
Fort Chakdara Believed.
Bombay, Ang. 2. Fort Chakdara, whioh
was beseiged by a large force of insurgent
natives, has been relieved by a British
foroe under General Blood. The fighting
was severe. The tribesmen lost heavily.
The loss of the British was light.
Laborers on a Strike.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 2. Over 50 labor'
era employed in attending stone masons
and briok layers on the new oounty build-
ing, struck today for a raise from f1.26
to 1.60 and $1.60, respeotfully for eight
hours work.
Kentucky Hot Wave.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 2. The hot wave
has not been broken in Eentnoky. The
weathet office yesterday reported that the
thermometer registered 100.6 but this was
not reached today, although the suffering
is almost as great. Reports from in-
terior towns say the heat is intense.
. A. B. Buffalo and Betnrn Low
Bates Open to All via the Wabash,
The only route that oan tioket you via
Kansas City, Omaha, St. Louis, Chioago,
Detroit and Niagara Falls to Buffalo and
return, over its own line and ita own
traok. The only line that oan give yon
free reolining ohair ears, Kansas City to
Buffalo. Stopover at Niagara for ten
days, going or returning, oan only be
via the Wabash railroad. Speoial
traina through without change from Kan-
sas City to Buffalo. Orand Army men
write to me for time tables and other in-
formation. Make np a party and aee the
inducements offered by the Wabash rail-
road.
O. H. HlMFSON,
Commercial agent, 1085 17th Street,
Denver, Colo
Henry V. Elliott Handles Lord Salis-
bury's Seal Conference Without
Gloves in the Columns of the
Cleveland Plaiudealer.
John Hay's Humiliating Failure in His
Attempt to Reopen the Seal Ques-
tion with the British Govern-
ment to Be Covered by the
Coming Meeting at Wash-
ington in October,
Cleveland, O., Aug, 2. Professor Hen-
ry W. Elliott wrote a scathing letter to
the Plaiudealer regarding Lord Salis-
bury's seal oonferenoe, supplementing
one of a few days ago to Assistant Secre-
tary Day, He wrote: "In the foreign
dispatches of Sunday morning there ap-
pears an entirely misleading account of
the fur seal oonferenoe, which Lord Salis-
bury has finally, at the urgent personal
appeal of John Hay, authorized. 1 pro-
test against this studied attempt to de
ceive the people, as to the scope and ex-
tent of that conference, and the inference
whioh may be drawn, that it is to be of
the slightest gain to Amerioa's case. In
the first place, we have had an oflloial and
curt refusal from Lord Salisbury to re-
open this seal question any way. This
refusal was made April 21 laat, and not a
thing lias taken plaoe sinoe which has
altered Salisbury's stand. Foster's trip
co London only strengthened the British
premier's haud. Now what is the war-
rant for this erroneous story and what is
the far seal oonferenoe to compass at
Washington next October? Blmplythia,
and nothing more: John Hay, to break
she foroe of his humiliating failure to
reopen the question and that 'shirt Bleevc'
letter of May 10, begged Salisbury to let
the British naturalists who have been
.studying the seals on onr islands since
1891 to meet our natnrahstB at Washing-
ton next fall and compare their biologi
cal notes as to these animals, all reference
to the revision of existing regulations to
be expressly barred from the discussion.
"Salisbury has permitted this; that is
all of it, and it is simply nothing for our
Amerioan case, and as to tbe agreement,
even in biologioal notes, that is very un
likely, judging from the work of Jordan
on our side, and Thomson on tbe British
side last season. Calling in Russian and
Japanese agents to this informal oonfer-
enoe, will not have the slightest effeot one
way or the other, on the stand which the
British agents may take, and have taken.
Canada controls this matter absolutely;
she has an unusually easy task as things
are now direoted on our Bide; she will
again skin FoBter as clean as she did at
Paris in 1893." (Signed) Henry W. El-
liot.
Bain Badly Needed.
St. Joseph, Mo., Ang. 2. Today is
little cooler than yesterday, when the
meroury reaohed 102 degrees. Reports
reoeived at the Burlington offioeB today,
say that if rain does not come along the
line of the. Counoil Bluffs road this
week, tbe corn orop will be reduced one
half. Many fields are already damaged.
Grand Island officials report rain on their
lines in Kansas yesterday, helping orops
greatly. In the immediate vicinity of
St. Joseph, some corn is beginning to
wither, and the orop will be shortened.
CATTLE SANITARY BOARD.
important .Meeting; at Las Vegas The
Board will Stand By the Law and
Meetolts Enforcement.
The New Mexico cattle sanitary com
mission held a session on Saturday last
in Las Vegas. There were present Messrs- -
VV. H.Jack, J, F. Hinkle, M. N. Ohaffin,
and F. J. Otero, members, and A. J.
La Rue, secretary.
Tbe matter of the oircular letter of tbe
Retail Bntohers association at Albuquer.
qne and the opposition of the Albuquer-
que butchers to the payment of the in-
spection fees, as prescribed by the board,
was taken up and considered.
The board oonoluded that its aotion in
the premises was in strict aooordance with
the law and called upon the solicitor
general, Hon, A. B. Fall, to take charge
of the matter of enforoing the regula
tions established by the board as to the
inspection of oattle, hides and payments
of inspection fees and further turned
over some other oases of reported viola-
tions of the cattle sanitary laws of the
territory for attention to the eolioitor
general. Hon. W. A. Hawkins of Silver
City, was also retained by the board in
these oases.
The secretary of the board was instruct-
ed to send official notification to the solicito-
r-general of the board's aotion.
Inspector Lewis at Albnquerque was
instructed to comply with the law and
the board's regulations as to the inspec-
tion of oattle and hides and the eolleotion
of inspection fees at Albuquerque fully
and carefully, and to report any violations
of the law or the regulations of the board
by butchers or any other persons prompt-
ly to the secretary of the board.
Mr Jna Snmmera was annointed aaniRt- -
Knt inspeotor at Kansas City for the in
spection or new uiexioo oattie tor iour
months from August 15, 1897.
Inspeotor Lnkins at Kansas City, who
tendered his resignation, was not relieved,
it being hoped by tbe board that be would
reconsider his action and withdraw his
resignation.
After some rontine business, the board
adjourned.
A Summer
Outing
The Plaza Alcalde hotel, two and
one-ha- lf miles from the Chamita rail-
road station on the Denver A Bio
Grande railroad, offers superior ad-
vantages for tourist and healthseek-er- s
as a summer resort. The hotel is
situated in the beautiful and healthful
Kapanola valley on the Bio Grande,
thirty miles north of Santa Fe, and is
1,600 feet lower in altitude than that
city. There is good hunting and fish-
ing in close vicinity, the ouisine is
supplied with the best the market af-
fords and the furnishing of the hotel
is new and comfortable. Exonrsions
to anoient cliff dwellings and Indian
Sueblos for guests three times a month.
supplied guests free of charge.
For particulars as to rates, eta., apply
to B. Clark, Chamita Poatofflce, N. II.,
or to Sr Knapp, Santa Fe, K. If.
Mine Up rators and strikers Nlill
VTraiiiclinic Without Any Material
Ad vantage Shown on Kilhvr
Hide.
PittBburg, Aog. 2. A battle of striking
miiiers, in the endeavor to get the De&r-mi- tt
men oat was waged this morning
with apparently no farther gains over
last week. The marohers at 9 a. m. in
the vicinity of Turtle Creek mine, num-
bered 1,500. If reports received today
by the leaders are trne, there will be 3,500
men on the ground at 2 p. m. today, to
try to shame the DeArmitt's men into
ooming ont. Other bodies of men are
arriving every few minutes with brass
bands and enthusiasm. Bo far daring
the marching, not a striker has shown
any sign of liquor. While the ranks of
the strikers at Turtle Creek were being
augmented, parties of marohers wore in
the field to indaoe the miners not to
work. About 200 gathered at the Tortle
Creek mines, before the men started to
work. As the diggers neared the pit
mouth, they passed between lines of
strikers. There was no attempt to inter
fere, but a number of diggers stopped,
and talked with the miners, then passed
on into the mine. Some were induoed to
come out. At the Oak Hill mine a dem-
onstration was made, but no men were
induced to quit. How many men are in
tho mine is not known. The strikers say
only eight. At the Sandy C:eek mine,
the company officials say that 100 men
are at work, while the strikers say only 22
men went in. At 9:15 the marchers left
Tortle Creek about 2,000 stroDg, and
started for a mass meeting at MoOrea
school house.
President Dolan who was arrested early
this morning on a charge of inoiting riot
and unlawful assemblage, gave bail for a
hearing on Wednesday and again joined
the strikers. Dolan commented bitterly
on the aotion of Superintendent DeArmitr.
He acouses the operators of tryiDg to in-
cite riot, by causing his arrest at suoh a
time, and place. He olaima he is not dis-
turbing anyone, and the arrest was made
without oanse. He thinkB is arrest,
however, will help the cauBe of the strike.
Detaohments Bent to the Plum Creek
miners this morning, found that De
Armitt had stolen another march on
them. It was the intention to hold a
meeting at the Bethlehem school house,
and invite the Flam Creek minerB to at-
tend. When the marohers reaohed the
plaoe they found a fence had been erected
around the sohool property, and notices
posted that no trespassing would be al-
lowed.
The leaders of the marohers said they
they would not disobey the notioes, and
the men marched baok to MoCrea's school
Souse. None of the distriot officials were
present when the big meeting atMoOrea's
school house was oalled to order.
Between 6,000 and 6,000 miners were
present. The greatest enthusiasm was
manifested, but there was no disorder.
The speakers all oautioned the strikers
against breaking the law. President
Dolan said that oat of 1,000 miners em
ployed in three mines, but 60 were at
work.
Hanna on a Cruise.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 2. Senator Hanua
and family sailed today for a three weeks'
cruise in the Georgian bay region.
MINERS MASSACRED.
New ttuinea miners Slaughtered by
Natives, Who Claim That They
Have Been Neglected by the
Uovernment.
Vanoouver, Aag. 2. The steamer Mio-wer- a
from Sydney brings the informa-
tion, that news of still another massacre
has been reeeived at Sydney. Not long
ago great numbers were attracted by
stories of fabulous gold panning at
Papua and other interior New Guinea
points. Their ranks have been terribly
thinned by murder, starvation and the
fatal swamp fevers, A remnant of these
white pioneers went to Vanapa for a
final effort to make their fortunes. Their
stores gave ont, and for months tbey
lived on "damper" and tea. The natives
in the vicinity claimed to be
by the government in the way of eoant
stores, and deoided to teaoh the govern-
ment a lesson by masaaoreing all whites
within reaoh. The whites were put to
death with tomahawks. After long suf-
fering they were sick and emaoiated
and could not defend themselves. The
government has sent military police to
surround the natives and Bhoot them if
neoessary.
Free for All right.
Washington, Ind., Aug. 2. This morn-
ing the miners started to work at Cabel ic
Go's mine. They were met by strikers
who requested them not to return to
work. The debate ended in a free fight,
in whioh clubs and flats played a part.
Gibson Lett, one of tbe men who at-
tempted to go to work, was badly used
up, his soalp being laid open.
THE C0WES REGATTA.
The Yaeht Brittania, Owned by the
Prince of Wales, makes a ooit
Showing and will Probably
Challenge for Amer-
ica's Cup.
Cowes, Isle of Wight, Aug. 2 fhe
Cowes regatta week opened today with
raoing under tbe anspieea ot the Royal
London Yaohting elub. The big yachts
started in a raoe for a prize of 80 pounds
Tbe oourse was from Cowes twioe around
Warner light ship and west to Leep buoy,
finishing off at this plaoe. Tbe Meteor,
owned by Emperor William of Germany,
the Aurora, the property of Charles Day
Rose, the Bona, a yacht recently built for
the Duke of Abrnzzi, a nephew of tbe King
of Italy, and the Prince of Wales' yacht
Brittania, sailed. The Meteor, Brittania
and Aurora oroseed the line together.
The Prinoe of Wales' yacht goon after
assumed the lead, with the Aurora a oloee
eeooad. Tbe Aurora baa been referred to
as a possible oballenger for Amerioa's on p.
The Bona won on time allowanoe. The
oourse wag shortened.
Wheat Takes a Jump.
New York, Aug. 2. Wheat took a jnmpi
today that oarried September np to
and gains 81 on onrb Saturday.
The feature of the strength here wag a
big rise in corn due to the news of bad
orops from Kansas. At noon, however,
local wheat prices reoeived a set baok of
a oent a bushel in consequence of larger
inoreagg visible in the supply for the
week than figured on.
i -
Alhuiiuerqne.
J. M. Hessler of Conuersville, Ind , the
new normal training teaoher in the gov
ernment Indian sohool, has arrived and
taken his position.
The Bernalillo county normal institute
began today, at St. Mary's sohool. Rev.
A. M. Mandalari, Professor Hadley, Pro
feasor Ferigo, and Dr. Hope, will deliver
leotures on interesting subjects during
tbe institute.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Smith, and Mrs.
Foster, a visitor from Kansas City, have
gone to southern California for a short
outing.
O. M. Earn, Bert Vorheee, and Ross
Merritt, will leave for Alaska in a day or
two. They are backed by local capital-
ists and make the trip nnder the direc-
tion and management of the oompany,
Miss Josie Parsons, teaoher in the New
Mexioo university, is home from the o
const, where she spent a part of the
summer's vacation.
S. J. Fleming and Q. H. Chick, who
hontrht the Kent placer mines in Hell
canon reoently, are reoeiving a lot of im
proved machinery for use in the minea.
Seven tickets to Hong Kong, China,
were eold at the depot Friday night.
Tbey were bought by Chinese returning
to their former Oriental homes.
The flooring mill belonging to E. A.
Miera, at Naciamento, was burned last
Friday evening. The loss amounted to
$4,000.
Las Veens.
Governor Otero's household goods are
packed and ready for shipment to the
oapital. .
Myer Friedman it Bro. dosed ont their
wool on Saturday, having sold 700,000
pounds during the month of July.
E, G. Langston and Charles App, who
have been employed on a railroad in
Mexioo for several months pBBt, have re
turned to this oity.
Dr. T. A. Olney has returned to Chi-
oago, after a three weeks' visit with
friends in this oity.
Urant County.
The appointment of Oreighton M. For-ake- r
to the office of United States mar-
shal meets with the approval of the entire
county.
Edward Reed, a former resident of
Deming, committed snioide in his state-
room on hoard the steamer Orizaba, be-
tween Guayinas and Ensenada, last week.
He fastened a rope to a book in the ceil-
ing and hanged himself. No reason for
the rash act is known.
Mr. E. E. Bnrdiok of Deming, while
looking for oattle in the Gila'oouutry last
week, found the bones of a man near the
Chicken-coo- ranch and buried them.
About a year ago a Mexican started from
that vicinity for Las Crnoes, where he was
to have been married, and all trace of him
was lost. Mr. Bordiek thinks the bones
found were tbe remainB of the man, and
that he was murdered by a oompanion
and robbed.
In the month of June 250 cars, contain-
ing 9,868 bend of oattle, were shipped out
of Deming over the Santa Fe road, mak-
ing a total of 1,178 oars, carrying 48,505
head, sinoe January 1, an increase of 583
cara'and 25,573 head of oattle over the
shipments for the Bame period in 1896.
Cattlemen will meet in Deming on
August 10 to arrange for the fall round-
up.
Lordsburg is on the "boom," and land
for town lota is Belling by the front foot,
in plaoe of the aore as heretofore.
Tbe Alaska fever has struok Deming
and several yonng men are putting mat-
ters in shape to leave for that oold, oold
oountry in the near future.
The work of repairing the Santa Fe
tracks near Whitewater, where it has been
washed out bo often by floods, baa been
finished. A new track has been laid for
several miles over an entirely new bed,
over which the trains are now running.
The old track will be left until after the
rainy season is over, and trains will not
be delayed unless both tracks are washed
out.
Mocorro County.
August Rouiller, of Paraje, delivered
1,600 head of oattle at Socorro last week,
that had been bought by Mr. Arnold ofSanta Fe.
During the laet three weeks the Broyles
flouring mill at San Maroial received over
200,000 pounds of new wheat, the greater
part ooming from the farms in the
of that plaoe.
'It is said that fishermen are using
dynamite in the river opposite Paraje,
and that large numbers of fish have been
destroyed.
The oitizens of San Antonio are com-
plaining of hot, dry weather, and are pe-
titioning the weather olerk for good rains.
Frank Smith drove 1,600 head of shesp
into San Antonio from the San Andres
mountains last Wednesday, and delivered
tbem to L. B. Denman of Nebraska, where
they were shipped.
Don't forget the only shooting gallery
and ten pin alley in the city is out at the
Brewery Summer Garden, Eleotrio oars
pass every ten minutes.
EVERY
LAWYER
NEEDS CODETHE
The New Mexican Printing com-
pany has it for sale. Bound in pam-
phlet form, in tough leatherette pa-
per, so as to be carried in the pocket.
Bound in law sheep for the office desk
or library shelf. Bound in flexible
morocco leather covers, with name on
cover in gilt a handsome volume
that can be carried in the pocket or
valise, and not injured. The pam-
phlet is thoroughly and comprehen-
sively indexed, has ruled sheets of
rinen paper placed between each of
the pages for reference notes, correc-
tions or additions. It is just in proper
shape for lawyers to use as a ready
reference book. Place your orders at
once, as a limited supply only hasbeen printed.
HENRY KRICK
soli aosht roi
Lemp's St. Louis Beer
ALL KIN DM Of HINBJKAL WATKH
The trade supplied from cue bottle to a
oarload. Mail orders promptly
filled. . , . .
CUADALUPE ST. IANTA Fi
irst-Class In
EVARISTO LTJCERO
CANDELARIO MARTINER
JOSE SEGURA
CRISTOBAL SENA
J. FRANK CHAVES
OTHERS
CARTMiU BRO
all Particulars
Ml
Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its yrwit lpAvriii,ir etroncrti,
and healtlifnlinKH. Assures the foodagainstalum unci all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap lit unds. Hoyal liuking l'owderCo., New York.
NEW CORPORATIONS.
Tivo Companies nt AlgodonrN and I
coioraao corporation Hie ArticloM
of Corporation.
The Algodones Lumber company, com
posed of John A. Henry, Robert G. Bal- -
oomb and George W. Johnson, residents
of Bernalillo oounty, has filed artioles
of incorporation in Secretary Wallace's
office. The oompany will operate saw
mills and deal in lnmber, both wholesale
and retail. Capital stock, $10,000; prin-
cipal plaoe of business, Algouones.ine Morrison Contracting & Mannfao- -
tnring oompany, a corporation incor-
porated nnder tbe laws of the state of
Colorado, having a oapital of $25,000,
naB niea a oertinoate of Buoh incorpora-tion in the territorial secretary's orBoe.Las Vegas is designated as the plaoe
where the principal offioe in New Mexioo
is located, and Samuel B. Morrison as the
resident agent.
Robert G. Balcomb of Algodonee, andJohn M. Moore and T. A. Finioal of
Albnquerque, have organized the Algodo-
nes Tile & Brisk oompany, and filed
articles of incorporation in the territorial
secretary's offioe. The oompany is cap-italized at $10,000, and will conduct a
gentral brick, tile, olay and pottery
manufacturing bnsineso; principal plaoe
of business looated at Algodones.
Illustrated
Special Edition
New Mexican
Can be had by applying at
this offioe. It is full of mat-
ter deeoribing the mineral,
agricultural, horticultural
and all the varied resources
of New Mexico. Just the
thing to send to any one
inqniricg about or interested .
in the territory. Price 10
cents, wrapped and mailed
for 11 cents.
EJ. MCLEAN
DEALERS IN
"WOOL,
HIDES.
Write or Telegraph for Price.
DENVER, COLO.,-152- 0 21st St.
SANTA FE, N. JH.-W- ater St
SANTA FE.
. .
SUPPLY CO
SAN FRANCISCO ST
DEALIBS IN
FRESH AND SALT
MEATS OF ALL ..
KINDS A SPEC-
IALTY.
Only Flrttt Cltisn Stall Fed Cattle
Mlanglitercrt.
MAX KNODT,
Manager
JACOB WELTHER
Books and Stationery
PERIODICALS
SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
Stationery Sundries, Etc.
Book not in stook ordered at eastern
prices, and subscriptions reoeived for
all periodicals.
--The Palace Hotel--
WM. VAUGHN, Prop.
Frank Hudson, Clerk.
No expense will be spared to make this famous hostelry up to date in
all respects. Patronage solicited.
WATCH WORK A MPKCIALTY
J. R. HUDSON,
-- THE PIONEER- -
MEXICAN FILIGREE JEWELER
AND DEALER IN
Watches, Clocks, Optical Goods and Notions.
SEWING MACHINE SUPPLIES.
SANTA FE NEW MEXICO
.
' (HOT SmilfTC3-S.- )
Celebrated Hot Spriwri are located In the mldrt of the AncientTHESE twenty-fiv- e rnllee west of Taos, and fifty mllM north of
Itn. Anil ffchmit twlvA mllM from ftffcrranflA Station on the Denver
A Rio Grand Hallway, from whloh point s daily line of (tacee run to the
Sprlntf. The temperature of theae wateri li from MO tol28. The raws
arecarbonlo. Altitude 8,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the rear
round. There ii now a eommmodlom hotel for the eonvenlenoe of In-
valid! and tourliU. Thaae wateri contain 1686.84 rralni of alkaline aalte
to the gallon; being- - the rloheat Alkaline Hot Spring! In the world. The
effioaoy of theie waters has been thoronvhly teated by themiraeloui curet
attetted to In the following dlaeaaee Paralyitl, Rl.eumatitm, Neuralgia,
Consumption, Malaria, Brlg-ht'-s Disease of the Kidneyt, Syphllitie and
uereultar aireouons, seroraia, vaiarrn, urn utrippa, an t.mu mm-plaint- s,
etc., ate. Board, Lodg-ln- and Bathing-- , KM per day. Bedueed
ratet given by the month. For further particular addreat
ANTONIO JOSEPH. Prop.,
' - Ojo Caliente, Taos County, Hew Mexico1
This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter.
Passengers for Ojo Caliente esn leave Bants Fe at 11:18 s. m.
and reaoh Ojo Caliente at 6 p. m. the tsme day. Fsre for the
round trip from Hsnts Fe to Ojo Caliente, $7.
HE FAVORS NEW MEXICO.
Commauder Booth Tooker of the SalThe Daily New Mexican
vation Aimy, has returned to the east and
is saying some very nioe things to the
that in spite of all weather difficulties, the
wheat crop of the Unitod States is likely
to reBoh extraordinary proportions when
compared with government estimates.
All the thrashing returns from the winter
wheat districts indicate yield larger than
expeoted, and when the deliveries, now
THE SEVENTH Beet Sugar factory in the United
States was erected at Eddy, N ew Nexico, in 1896,
and made its first "campaign," beginning November
15th, 1896, and closing February 15th, 1897.
newspapers there regarding New MexicoTHE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
as a section where his industrial oolony
124 separate analysis, chiefly carload lots, showed AN
AVERAGE of 17.01 per cent sugar in beet; 81.1 pe'
cent purity.
THIS REMARKABLE RESULT was accomplshed by
raw farmers, unacquainted with the culture of beet
root, on new land and under very trying circum-
stances, as the factory was not assured until May, and
a majority of the acreage was planted between JUNE1st AND AUGUST 10th.
may with advantage be located. HeEBEnterpd as Second-Clas- s matter at theSanta Fe Post Office. already heavier, are fully under way, itfound places in Colorado of advantages
will be hard to bull wheat in spite of the
THE CONTENT OF "SUGAR in the beet" of the crop
grown in the Eddy and Boswell sections of the val-
ley has proven to be more uniformly high than any
other part of the United States,
prospective European shortage. Iu re
nearly equal to those of New Mexico, but
his heart seems to be set on a location
near Albuquerque. The Salvation Army
THE SEEDSMAN'S SPRING.
With brightness shines the April sun ; blue is
the April sky.
Bave where a tiny, fluffy fleck of cloud is float-
ing by.
The Populus monilifera sways in the gentle
breeze,
And the sparrow swings upon its limbs and
those of other trees.
Stretching across the April world, a sheet of
living green,
As far as eye can see the Poa annua is seon.
Small boys with spades und fishing poles up-
turn it, for they know
That where it's thickest fattest worms dwell
in the soil below.
Bejeweling the verdant fields east, west and
south and north
The golden faced Taraxacum luondodon springs
forth,
And nestling close beside the same one can
distinguish the
Trifolium repens, which soon will lure the
- bumblebee.
Beside the rotten log from which we chased
gard to this latter matter, sigmhoant
utteranoes from the other side confirm
BATES OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Daily, wr week, by carrier $ 25
Daily por month, hy carrier 1 00
Daily, per month, by mail 1 00
Daily, three months, by mail 2 00DhiIv. six months, hv mail .. .... 4 00 FORTUNATELY the land is blessedreports of actual clearances from Atlantio
ports, which summarized iu one gentenoe
mean "a foreign hand to mouth polioy."
GOOD SOIL makes the seed germ-
inate.
WATER makes the plant grow
or THE
Daily, one year, by mail 7 j0
Weekly, per month . 25
Weekly, pur quarter 7j
"Weekly, per six monts 1
Weekly, per year 2 00
with just the fertility to produce
high grade beets, and THE SUGAR BOWL
the sugar in the
We have been bullish on wheat for a long
while, but it is seldom, if ever, that a
movement, oonoerted or otherwise, on
the part of the farmers to hold wheat
amounts to mnoh and we expeot them to
sell about as usual when they get Btarted.
All contracts and bills for advertising pay'
able monthly.
All fommunlcatlons Intended for publico-
SUNLIGHT puts
BEET.
MORE FORTUNATELY the Fecos
Irrigation and Improvement Co. GREAT Is the Rich
Valley of
tion must be accompanied by the writer s
name and address not for publication but
as evidence of good faith, and should be ad-
dressed to The Editor. Letters pertaining to If they do. there will be a likelihood of
settlements are not to be based on the
land for the landless prinoiple, but eaoh
settler is to be looated on a plot of ground
for wbioh he is expeoted to pay, eventual-
ly, $500. The Bettler is to pay $1 a week,
or 10 per cent interest, for the money
which the army expects to borrow at 5
per oent. Commander Booth proposes
to locate the colonists near towns in which
the head of the family will find work, re-
turning to his olaim in the evening to
work upon his land. By way of examples,
the Salvation settlers oan find plenty of
Mexicans around Old Albuquerque who
have lived oomfortably, acoordiogto their
ideas of comfort, for a long time, their
motto being a little land well irrigated.
The experiment of transferring people
from New York, Philadelphia, Cincinnati
and Chioago to the valley of the Rio
Grande and the cultivation of their own
and the Roswell Land and Water
Co. have an irrigation system of
great magnitude, covering a vast
body of the BEST SUGAR BEETlands on earth. The water is ap-
plied to the crop WHEN
business should be addressed
Now Mexican Printing Co.,Santa Fe, New Mexico lower prioes even if the bins are nearly SOUTHWEST k Bil
empty."
THE ONLY THING left to be de-
sired that the Fecos Valley has
not on hand in abundance is
PEOPLE. We need thrifty farm-
ers; 500 heads of families each on
a 40-ac- re farm.
NO FAIRER terms or conditions of
sale of beet and fruit lands were
everm&ud.
the rabbit out
The Datura stramonium is venturing to sprout.
The botanizing maideu digs it up with glow-
ing
formosum she imagines it to be.
Like little fragments from the robes'of royalty,
hard by
Peep into view wee bits of Digitalis purpuric.
The merry Bellis perennis, light faced andjaunty, dots
The pasture fields and meadow lands and eke
the garden lots.
But also there are griefs: The boys who seek
rw-T-h Nbw Mexican Is the oldest news IN THE COUNTIES OFn.nnr In NW MnxlflO. It is BBIlt tO every
Postoffioe in the Territory and has a large FOR THE LADIES.
THE SUN SHINES more hours inrind growing circulation among tne intelli-gent at i progressive people of the south EDDYCHAVESwest.
A PRIN0E8SE GOWN.
flnr model shown RevAml of the nnnnlar
the day and more days in the yearin Eddy and Chaves counties, New
Mexico, than in any other section
of the west
OF NEW MEXICO.the snrinutime shadefeatures of the season's modes. It is off WRITE for particulars.Find Polygonum hydro piper there In ambusAdvertising
Rates.
Wanted-O- ne cent a word each insertion,
Local Ten cents per lineeach insertion.
Rending Local Preferred position Twen- -ttr.tivo nniite nnr line PAill insertion
crepe de onine, tnac aeugntiai laono
vine and ficr tree is one that will be
cade,
And the rank Verbascum thapsus strikes the
suburb dweller dumb,
Choking his beds of Allium neapolitanicum.watohed with a great deal of interest.
'
Displayed-Tw- o dollars an inch, single
column, per month in Daily. One dollar an
inch, sinele column, in either English or
Spnnish Weekly.Additional prices and particulars given on
PECOS IRRIGATION AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
EDDY, NEW MEXICO.
unicago tvwuui-u- .
Unprepared.
"To think," muttered Dan Stuart
A WELL EARNED REST.
receipt ot copy ot matter to De inserted.
President McKinlev is enjoying a va Pasha, "that this thing could have ooine
upon me unawares."MONDAY. AUGUST 2. 0R ROSWELL LAND AND WATER CO.J. J. HAGERMAN,He paoed nervously up ami uown uw
plains of Thossuly in his agitation. ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.President,E. O. FAULKNER, Vice-Preside-Get in line for the oomiDg horticultural
cation in the Lake Champlain region, and
he will have the best wishes of the ooun-tr- y
during his well earned rest. For
more than a year he has been subjected
to a mental and physical Btrain which few
menoouldhavo survived in good health.
'To think," no repeated, mese
Turks and Greeks"
He plucked handfuls of hair from his
fair.
Marquis Ito says he didn't Bay it. His
apology is aooepted.
benrd.
"should have commenced this lightAn exoellent constitution and, especially,
and not"
a happy temperament have enabled bim His despairing eyes were turned toward
the sinking sun disappearing behind theto withstand the extraordinary pressureThe new tariff bill is almost asin England as Mr. Ten Eyck. SOCIETIES.distant mosaues.and to perform his multifarious and ex
"a kinetoscoDO In position." .New
acting duties as candidate and president York Journal.
with perfect regularity and with seeming
ease. But it cannot be doubted that he Anticipation.
Montezuma Lodge No. 1, A.
F. A. M. Regular com-
munication first Monday in
each month at Masonlo Hallis tired and in need of such a change of
The Bohool department of San Fran-oieo- o
ought to feel greatly relieved. Mrs.
Craven of Fair will fame has resigned.
"Coin" Harvey is keeping very quiet
these days. The thought arises that he
may have gone up the Yukon to dig gold.
"Wo are soon," wrote tho rural editor,
to havo n bin circus in our midst."onenn and occuDation as he means to se Announcement!.,Rendered iovful by the presence in his at 7: 30 p. m.A. F Smegelbkrq.W.M.
A. Sbligman,
Secretary.
vest pocket of the free pusses the advancecure. Since the 4th
of Maroh ho has
reoognized the propriety and, probably agent had just left, he went to tho nearest
restaurant, where lie ordered weisn ruo- -also the practical advantage of reoeiving hit. nickled lolistor. lomoimde andall who had the slightest olaim, arising whioh is so well adapted to aooordeon
and
By a happy combination Tcream. New York Press.New Mexico's Klondyke
is an immense
fruit orop, and no digging and thawing of
gravel is required to get the good red
gold out of it.
both a d Blurt ana cue Deooming
DrinoeBBe shape are seen in one gown Not So Quiet.
Santa Fe Chapter No. 1, E. A.
M. Regular convocation second
Monday in each month at Ma-
sonic Hall at 7 :30 p. m.
James B. Bhady,
H. P.
T. J. CUKBAN,
Secretary.
The fitted portion oomes down well over "Ah." said the city limn, "often have I
the Hds and in front where it overlaps,
Mas. Maby Lease is going to be queen It extends in a panel to the foot of the
skirt. At the top it is out away and edgedof Kansas and wear a 20,0C0 crown. This
from their own connection with publio
affairs, upon his time and attention.
Beyond this he has ohosen to be easily
accessible to an army of offloe seekers
and to oitizens generally who desired to
assure him of their good will, or merely
to inspeot him from motives of ouriosity
or vanity.
He has borne this ordeal with unfailing
oheerfulness and with a genuine courtesy
of demeanor whioh has won the admira
with oreamv laoe. The under-bodio- e is of
laoe to matoh over a white lining.is enough
to make Peffer's whiskers turn
green with envy. Sleeves of the crepe de chine are olose
fitting to the top, where they are adorned
Santa Fe Council No, 3
R. A S.M. Regular con-
vocation second Monday
In eaoh month, at Masonic
Hall at 8:80 p a.,
A New Jebsey woman is slowly dying by a frill of the lace.
The collar is of white laoe gathered full
wished I could have led lis peaceful and
quiet a life as you."
"Peaceful and quiet!" . retorted the
farmer. "I gosh! I've raised a double
set of stepchildren eight boys." In-
dianapolis Journal.
What lie Did.
A policeman was asked by a coroner
whether he had taken any stops by way of
attempt to resuscitate a man on whom an
inquest was being held.
"Yes," said the constable, "I searched
his pockets." Household Words.
A Sporting Term Illustrated.
with a feather in her throat. This is one
over a fitted oollar of white taffetas,feather that is not likely to blook any
The New Mexican Printing Com-
pany desires to state that it is
making a specialty of its celebra-
ted FREY'S PATENT FLAT
OPENING BLANK BOOK.
Rule them to order. Can give
you the finest kind of binding, both
for durability and finish, and it is
the sole makers.
A Leehorn hat of cream laoe used as a
Max. Frost, T.I. M.
En. E. Sludeh,
Recorder,tion of all with whom be has come in oon-
-body's view of the stage. f AOAsoft drapery has a ruohe of blaok chiffon
at the edge of brim and blaok plumes attaot, and has uniformly oonveyed
the
Fbesident McKinley's oonsul to the left side.impression that he regarded it as a part
of the servioe whioh a president of theRepublic of Central America, Captain W, - I nmm.nilOTTNn. 1
L. Merry of San Franoisco, has been de onubn x t v.u. -K. T. Regular conclave fourthUnited States virtually contracts to ren
clared persona non grata. der, and not as a thing to be done only iuonaay
u vavu
sonic Hall, at 7 :M) p. m.
Max. Fbobt, E. C.out of considerations of polioy.Make the coming horticultural fair a
Addisoh Walkbb,Recorder.There are times when the
variation' of a pulse beat
success by hearty oo operation. There is
no other way. Now is the time to take
out a life membership in the Horticul-
tural society.
Iu order that his vaoation may be in
the highest degree beneficial and delight-
ful it ought to be left wholly under his
oontrol. We venture to say that he does
not want to be entertained, but earnestly
hopes that he may be left to entertain
a
tells the practiced physicianit 1 i PROFESSIONAL CARDS.whether the scale will go
down and mean death or uphimself. If that is hiB desire, he is oer
tainly entitled to fulfill it, and it will be
Keep the statehood ball rolling. The
croakers are getting converted in the
good old Methodist fashion, and lining
up in great shape. The proposition will
Boon present a solid front.
PHYBIC1AMS AKB SURGEONSkind and considerate to wait for an inti
mation to the contrary.
and mean life. But suppose
the medicine he prescribes is
not the medicine which your DR. JAMES A. MASS1E,
child is taking, but someFINANCIAL OUTLOOK. Office, Griffin Block. Office ; Tel., to ?evi-
dence Tel., 83. 0ice hours, 11 to 12 a. in. ,
5 p.m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Ivan American wants to become really
unpopular iu England he should go over
there and win some kind of an athletic
oontest. Witness Mr. Ten Ejck for ex-
ample, and there are others.
"That the oountry is tending toward
prosperity may not be doubted any more
than the oustomary process of anticipa DR. FRANCIS CROSSON.
tion will necessarily precede the aotua 2 to 8Palace avenue. Hours: Stoiua. r
working of hand and brain in creating p. m. leiepnone ixu. ct.
new progress," says the Finanoial Out
thing the druggist thought
would do just as well ! Who
is going to regulate the bal-
ance then ? A druggist who
will offer you something else
when you ask for Scott's
Emulsion will do the same
thing with his prescriptions.
Get what you ask for!
The Alaska rnsh has developed a new
disease. It is called Klondyoitie and is
caused by newspaper stories of gold nug-
gets in oar load lots. "The only cure for
it is a ohange of olimate.
look issued by Maoy fc Pendleton, bank DENTISTS.ers and brokers of 45 Broadway, New
"CLAIMING A FOWL."York City. "Wall street in its usually Tl.W. MANLEY.San Franoisco Examiner.
impetuous fashion has pushed tbe ad Dentist. Office, Southwest Corner of Plaza,
over Fischer's Drug store.vance guard and has made many record
breaking prices for securities that will
Now that Japan is in the protesting
business, it might with seeming pro-
priety render a big roar against Eng-
land's aooeptation of Palmyra. What ie
Japan going to do about it anyway.
.T. B. BRADY.doubtless ultimately merit all that has
been said about them. The expectation
Too Interested.
Jenkins I seo you nml Smithers have
dissolved partnership. What was tho trou-
ble?
Hamblen Oh, tho fool thought he had
a half interest in the typowritor. That's
all. Cleveland Leader.
Dentist. Rooms in Kahn Block, over Spite
Jewelry Store, Office hours, 9 to 12 o. m.,
2to6p.m.has been widespread that the general job work:public would enter deeply into speoula.tion, whioh has probably been concen-trated among the oity patrons of the Ex ATTOBNKVS AT WW.
change far more than was generally
Bleedino Kansas is worrying along
under a load of 60,000,000 bushels of
wheat, with the price 21 cents higher
than it was last year. Poor old Peffer
with his whiskers, and frisky Mother
Lease who yearns for a set herself, will
have the sympathy of the whole world in
this appalling oalamity.
The Acme of Honesty.
"Is he strictly honest?"
"Absolutely. Why, ho is a believer in
reincarnation, and he has actually paid
debts that he inourred when he was on
earth before." New York Sunday World.
.
MAX. FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexloo.
Talks With Travelers.
Yessirl The moat enjoyable trip
I ever took to New York was over
the Wabash. Only one ohange of
oara in St. Louis; the finest passenger
station in the world. Fine restaur-
ant and cafe. Got an elegant supper
for 50 cents.
We arrived in St. Louis at 6:00 p.
m., and left on the Wabash New York
"The trade generally Is bullish on cotton
Of all kinds done with neatness and des-
patch. Carry a large and com-
plete line of commercial stationery!
consisting of wedding cards, business
cards, programs, etc.
and we have been able to find many rea-
sons for having similar views before most
JOHN P. VICTORY,
Attorney at Law, Santo Fe, New Mexico.
Will practice in all the courts.Fin de Steele.
Smith, all is over between"So, Missof them got to that point, bnt it must be
admitted the season is rapidly approach-
ing when the prioe of spot cotton will be
Limited at 7:00 p. m., in the elegant GEO.W. KNABBEL,
and
usf"
"You've hit it."
"Then give mo back
promised you." Sketch.
Office in Griffin Block. Collections
searohlng titles a specialty.the presents I
through sleeper, reaching Detroit at
9:15 the following morning. Niagara
Falls at 1:87 that afternoon, and ar-
rived at New York, Grand Central
Statistics show that the per capita
consumption of sugar iu this country is
double what it is in Europe. They also
show that the value of raw sugar imported
by tbe United States in a year is about
$120,000,000. It is now proposed to pro-
duce this raw sugar here, from beets, and
the Dingley bill has been shaped to give
this new industry a start, whioh it is esti
EDWARD L. BARTLETT,Depot at 7:30 s. m., just the right
time to get breakfast and attend to Lawyer Santa Fe, New Mexloo. Office InbnBiness. Uatron tsiocK.
The Proper Treatment.
Sarepta What would you do if a young
man called on you and turned the light up
after you had turned it down?
Marie I should turn him down. TJp
to Date.
Oh I the Wabash is the route for BOOK WOBKB. A. FISKB,Attorney and Counselor at Law, PJO. Box
"F," Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practice; In
Supreme and all District Courts of New
Mexloo.
New York.
By the way just, write to 0. M
Hampson, Commercial Agent, Den-
ver, for particulars. I may have for-
gotten something.
mated will in time give employment to
1,000,000 persons. The tin industry was
born f the' McKinley tariff, and if the
making of raw sugar in the United States
Animal Stories.
Wallace We have a cat that tries to
play the piano.
Ferry Huh I You ought to hear ours
try to sing. Cincinnati Enquirer.beoomes an established fact, as now seem
T. F.Conway, - W. A. Hawkins,
CONWAY HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Low, Silver City .
New Mexloo. Prompt attention given to all
business entrusted to our core.
regulated more or less by the volume of
deliveries which are likely to be offered
from an ample crop. The weather re-
ports are not wholly good, but tbey aver-
age we" (in comparison with those of
former yv 'a, and from the Atlantio ooast
and other Jtions east of the Mississippi
river, the general outlook is good. The
southern and southwestern Texas ootton
is being pioked and doubtless within 15
or 20 days there will be considerable new
ootton offered. If the prioe were 6)4 or
6 cents, there might still be room for a
good advanoe even under these oitoum-stanoe-
bnt the lethargy still evident in
the ootton goods trade, the dullness of the
season and the near approaoh of the
deliveries will make it very tempting to
confirmed bear operators to manipulate
the futures for a decline, in spite of the
statistical position whioh remains very
strong.
"The Chioago "Daily. Trade Bulletin,"
whioh is one of the most conservative
authorities in oloee touch with the trade
SPECIAL NOTICES.more than likely, vast benefits will be
conferred upon the people of this ooun- -
This is the best equipped establishment
in the whole southwest for this line of
work, and our unequalled facilities
enable us to turn out work at the
lowest possible figures.
try, who desire profitable employment. I'll send
have for
Under Consideration.
Mother If you are not good,
you to bed without your supper.
Tommy What you goin to
supper? Duluth News-Tribun-
For Sale. Vor Kent, Lost, Found,
Wanted.JAPANESE TRADE RELATIONS.
A. B.RENEHAN,
Attorney ot Law. Prootlces In all Territorial
Courts. Commissioner Court of Claims.
Collections and title searching. Office with
E. A. Fiske, Splegelberg Blook, Santa Fe,
New Mexloo,
SALE New Mexico Statutes at theFOR Mexican Printing- - Office.
Little Alarm Felt.
"Every rose has its thorn. "
"Yes. Even the kiss has its microbe."
--Now York Journal.BLANKS Tor sale atTJROBATE COURT
The Baldwin locomotive works of
Philadelphia have just entered an order
for 20 locomotives for the government of
Japan, which is an addition to orders
previously reoeived and partially filled,
amounting in all to 50. This is not only
an evidenoe of the rapid progress that
INSUKANCK.the New Mexican Printing Office.A.
OR SALE Blank mortgages of all descripF No Wonder.Els mother came to see his wife.Thov Bcowled at one another.tions at the new Mexican oi- -Bee.
And wlmn he cried, "My wife bakes breadJapan is making in industrial and com.
meroial life, bnt, carefully considered, af
8. E. LANKARD,
Insurance Agent. Office! Griffin Building,
Palace avenue. Represent the Equitable
Life, Poclflo Mutual Accident, Royal Fire,
Phoenix Fire, Manchester Fire, Syea Fire,
London Lancashire Fire Association, New
York Underwriters, Imperial, Lion, Provl-deno-
Washington Fire,
and the oonotry as well, estimates that the
SALE Old papers, in quantities toFOR for sale at the New Mexico Printing;
Company's Office.
" That makes me wonder how 1 fed
On your tough loaves as hard na lead"-Wh- y,
the blow almost killed mother!
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
To Bealtstle.
fords the basis for an estimate of the rich
rewards that may be expeoted in the LEGAL BXjlISTIKSTrnP. RAT.K. AnnnArntiAfl bonds. ADDealaggregate wheat orop of Michigan, In-diana, Illinois, lows, Nebraska, Wisconsin,Oklahoma and Minnesota will be 60,000,-00- 0
bushels in exoess of indications
XJ bonds, official bonds, and bonds to keepfuture as a result of closer trade relations the peace at the new Mexican iom
pany's office. Mrs. Kolver For meroy'a sake, Mary
based on the government returns. Prime, what are the ohildren quarrelling about?TlORStT.R-
-i lurire nuantltv small nlca,
between the two governments. Japan
has always favored the United States with
the greater part of her trade, for the
reason that she finds in this country the
Mary It's only In fan, mem. They bein tbe "Dally Stockholder," says: "Prob X? brevier and nonpareil type at the NbwMexican office. The same is In good condi-
tion and will be sold cheap. Proofs of faces playing they're married.ably too mnoh rain in the northwest, but
generally good weather. Spring wheat of the type and prices furnished onbest expression of Industrial and com (experienced.
Teacher How many bones are there inOR SALE -- Mlnlne- blanks of all descripF
Carry a full and complete line of all
Legal Blank, including those required
by the Brand Law enacted by the
last legislature.
IIBU UEXICAll PRINTING COUPASY.
tions at the New Mexloan Printing Office. the human body?
in oritioal stage and heading out, has had
only looal damage. Farmers will soon
begin to sell. Thinks general harvesting
of spring wheat in Minnesota and the
Slotlee far Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 4488.J
; Land Officx at Santa F, N. MJuly 12, 1897.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
sc tlerhas filed notice of her intention
to moke final proof in support of her claim,
and that sold proof will be mode before the
Register and Receiver ot Santa Fe. N. M., on
September 10,1897. vis i Carrie E. Fenton of
Perea, N. M for thew M se H, sw K ne H andlot a, seo. 8, tp. 19 n, range a e.She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vis I
E M. Fenton, G. E. Fenton, S. F. Lime andGilbert LoBor. all of Perea, N. M.Jambs H, Walkbb, Register.
Pupil I don't know, I haven't learnedOR SALE-Bla- nk deeds of all descripP
meroial development. The standards
found here are those whioh she desires to
reaoh and imitate. The question whioh
now slightly disturbs the tranquility of
relations between tbe two oountries, may
be expeoted to bio over in doe time,
tions at the new Mexican I'rintiugumoe, to ride a wheel yet.
The Oread Ftnrn.Dokotas will oommenoe between August TCOR SALE Justice of the peace blanks inJP English and Spanish at the New Mexloan
Printing Office.
10 and 15." We quote thus fully from
these two western orop reporters as con-
firmatory of impressions had previously
Think of the terrible time we are going
to have when our friend begin to drift
baok from London and tell n all about it,
without having effected any serious SALE Session Laws of 1807 for saleFOR the New Mexloan Printing Offloe. I
.1
The Colorado Midland Hailroad
ZEB WHITE'S SON SAM
The
. . .
Worse Than Hell.
The Junior Dean of Trinity College,
Dnblin, bearing an undergraduate swear,
rushed at him frantically, eiolaiming:
"Are yon aware, sir, that yon are imperill-
ing your immortal sonl, and what is worse
incurring a fine of 5 shillings?"
A Candid Warrior.
Sergeant Saore blen! man; how yonhandle thatjgnn! Yon seem to be afraid of
it.
Reoruit Aye, aye, sir, I am.
Milestone on the Uond of Health. W S) ?-- MAXWE LL LAID GRANT,
had died in the autumn, before having
received his first kiss. But Roger had
never forgotten her. Now, before this
grave where he had knelt down, he
seemed to see her again alive, and so
pretty, with her sweet, pale eyes mid
delioate lips which would never again
be red. He lived over again those fur-
tive hours of their rendezvous behind
the garden hedge, the hope, the impa-tieuc- e
with whioh he awaited the let-
ter whioh Deuise every day as she re-
turned from school would slip beneath
the gate. Here in the silence of the
graveyard he seemed to hear her voice.
But the bitter certainty that she was
dead, a vision of the head as it rested
upon a pillow of flowers, of the pale
forehead and closed eyes, overwhelmed
him. He suffered again, after ten years,
as he suffered before. His eyes closed
and tears fell from beneath his lashes.
There was a noise behind him. He
turned. Cecile, who had followed him,
was standing there close to him. She
looked at him. She looked at the grave.
She must have read the inscription, and
surely she had divined all. He arose
trembling. He dared not say a word to
his wife nor take her band. He moved
aside, walked away from her and pass
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
and Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf.
1,10100 Acres of Land for Sale.
FARMING LANDS UNDER IRRIGATION SYSTEM.
In tracts 20 acres and upward, with perpetual water rights-ch- eap
and on easy terms of 10 annual payments with 7 per centinterest Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit of all kinds grow to perfection.
CHOICE PRAIRIE 0RM0UNTAIN GRAZING LANDS.
Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine
ranches suitable for raising grain and fruits in size of tracts to
suit purchasers.
LARGER PASTURES FOB LEASE, for long terms of years,
fenced or unfenced; shipping facilities over two railroads.
GOLD MINES.
On this Grant near its western boundary are situated the
famous Gold Mining Districts of Elizabethtown and Baldy, where
mines have been successfully operated for 25 years, and new richdiscoveries were made in 1895 in the vicinity of the new camps
of Hematite and Harry Bluff as rich as any camp in Colorado, but
with lots of as yet unlocated ground open to prospectors on terms
similar to, and as favorable as, the United States Governmei
Laws and Regulation.
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springei
for these camps.
TITLE perfect, founded on United States Patent and con-
firmed by decision of the U. S. Supreme Court
For further particulars and pamphlets apply to
THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton New Mexico
The recovery of digestion, and the re
sumption of activity by the liver, bowel
and kidneys, are milestones whioh mark
onr progress on the road to health. They
speedily Become perceptible when Hos'
tetter's Stomaoh Bitters is need by the in
valid. Nothing bo sorely and expedi
tionsly consumes the diatanoe to the de
nirnu kubi. as no uoaily lanoMou oan
suffer interruption without impairing the
general neaitn or tne svstem, so the sys
loui nan never aoquire perteat vigor.
neann's synonym, until that fonotion be
aotively resumed. Take, for instanoe, di
gestion, a suspension of which is inva
riably reotified by the Bitters. If the
organs upon whioh it devolves grow
wean, biliousness, constipation," headaohe.
poverty of the blood, and a hundred
other symptons supervene, whioh indicate
unmistakably the banefnl general infln
ence of oyspepsia, The disappearance
of all these symptoms, through the use ofthe Bitters, show with what thoroughness
in removes ineir oanse.
Soft Answer Tnrnetk Away Wrath.
Mr, Benham wish I were single againMrs. Benham You horrid wretoh. What
would yoo do if yon weref
LMr. Benham Marry yon strain.
Mrs. Benham Ob, yon darling creature,
"Complete
Manhood
jun
How to Attain It"
A Wonderful New
Medical Book, writtenfor Men Only. One
copy may be had free,
sealed, In plain envel-
ope, on application.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
64 Niagara St,
BUFFALO, N. Y.
iMIItailfol
INIIIIIi I
A..T.&S. F. TIME TABLE
(Effective June 1, 1897.)
Head Down Eust Bound Head UpNo. 2 No. 23 No. 21 No. 1
12:18a 9:40p Lv... .Santa Fe...Arl2:05a 9:20pX:03a 10:HOp Ar Lamy Lv ll:20p &:30p1 :15a llilBp Lv Lomy Arl0:40p 8:2ilp4:00a 2:30a Ar.. .Las Vegas. ...Lv 6:55p B:40p6:30a 6:2SaAr Raton Lv 2:55p l:B5p8:10a 8 :05pAr.. Trinidad.... Lv l:02pl2:lBpll:60aAr Pueblo Lv 7:55a 7:55a
2:H2p Ar... Col. Springs. .Lv 6:30a 6:30a
6:O0pAr Denver Lv 8:50p 8:50p
11 :50o 11:20a Ar.... La Junta.... Lv 9 :55a 9 :35p
6:05p Ar.
..Dodge City. ..Lv 1:65a4:55a Ar Topeka Lv 4:38p
":05a Ar..KansasCity...Lv 2:25p
1 :30a Lv, .Kansas City.. .Ar 2 :00p
9:32p Ar Chicago Lv 10:28p(Dearborn St. Station)
Read Down West Bound Read UpNo. 1 No. 21 No. 22 No. 2
7:20p 9:40pLv....SantaPe....Arl2.-05- 2:25a
8:10p 10:30pAr Lamy Lvll:20p 1:35a8 :25p 10 :50p Lv Lamy Ar 11 :05p 1 :10a
ll:27pAr..LosCerrlllos..LvlO:16p
10:25p 1 :20a Ar.. Albuquerque. .Lv 8:25pl0:45p4 :32a A r... .Socorro Lv 8:07p5:35aAr..san MarciaL.Lv 4:10p8:05aAr Rincou Lv l:25p10:45aAr Deming ....Lv 10:55a
2:15pAr...SilverCity...Lv 8:15a9:35aAr...LasCruoes...Lvll:52allsltaAr El Paso Lv 10:15a
10:40p Lv..All)iiquerque..Lv 10:45p
l:45p Ar.. ..Ash Fork... .Lv :50p
4:43p Ar....Prescott Lv 8:30p
ll:4fip Ar.... Phoenix ....Lv 7:60p
eMra Ar..Los Angeles. .Lv 10:15a
J:15p Ar. ...San Diego.. .Lv 7:45a
6:15p Ar. San Francisco-- . Lv
CHICAGO & CALIFORNIA LINK."
Train No. 1 westbound, oarries throughPullman and tourist sleepers to Los An-
geles and San Franoisoo.
jno a eanboonnu, carries same equip
ment to Kansas City and Chioago.
No. 1 and 3 are limited trains and stop
only at principal stations. '
No. 22 eastbound, is a local train, stops
at all stations, oarries through sleepers
raso to Kansas city; chair oars ElPaso to Denver, via D. & R. G. S. K. and
Trinidad through withont ohange.
No. 21 westbound is a local train, oar-
ries through Bleepers to El Paso, connect
ing with trains for Mexioo.
For information, time tables and litera
ture pertaining to the Santa Fe Route,
can on or address,
H. S. LTJTZ, Agent, Santa Fe.
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A., Topeka.
City Tioket Offloe, First National Bank
Bnilding.
RIO GRANDE & SANTA FE
A.JSTJD
DENVER 6 RIO GRANDE R, R,
THE SCENIC LINE OF THE: WORLD
Time Table No. 40.
ASTBOUXD WIST BOUND
No. 428. MILKS No. 425,
10:50 am Lv. Santa Fe.Ar 8:15 pm12:80 pm Lv.Eipanola. Lv.. 0 1:20 pm1:17 pm ..Lv.Rmbudo.Lv... 59.. 11:49 p m2:42 p m......Lv.Barranoa.Lv.. 66..11K)9am
Reaohes the grandest scenery in the
world, Ote Pass, Pike's Peak, Eagerman
Pass and Hell (iate; many beautiful sum
mer resorts; the most famous mining
oamps, Uripple Ureek, i.eadville, Victor
and Aspen. It is the short and direot
route to the fruit lands of the Grand al
loy, the Great Salt Lake and the "Golden
Gate." Through Pullman sleepers and
hair oars on all trains.
W. P. Bailit,Gen'l Pass. Agent, Denver, Colo.
THE HOTEL CHILD.
The hotel child who clatters through the hall
And shouts a weary shout of empty glee
Until some guest sends down an angered callAnd bellboys tell him he must stop it all
Oh, what a life this life of his must be!
He goes to shows, but no tramp dog is his
To play with him in shed or field or wood,
He looks from windows, sees the white steam
fizz,
A forestry of blackened smokestacks is
The sum and substance of his "neighborhood."
His wealthy father buys him pretty clothes ;His mother garbs him out all trig and trim ;
But, in all glory decked, do you suppose
That hungry hearted little magnate knows
One half the blessings that accrue to him?
He looks sometimes from out his window high
Across the intervening roof and sees
The watchman's child, who shouts a greeting
cry
To some young neighbor of a loft near by-- He
wishes well he might be one of these,
With uncombed hair and patches at his knees.
The hotel child, unloved but by his own,
Has plays and toys. The watch man's boy has
none,
But of all dreams the richman'g heir has
known
The fondest is to be the watchman's son.
Chicago Record.
DENISE.
They had been three years married.
They adored one another. She was
young. He was young also. Two happy
faoesl Two oharming souls!
Why had they come to this little old
and isolated village 100 leagues from.
Paris? Surely the guides had never
it. Here the grass grew be-
tween the oaved in paving stones of
the streets. And one could hear now
and then, with its jolting and jogging,
the jingling of bells and the rattling of
windows, the yellow coach, whioh re-
turned, nearly always empty, from the
distant railway station.
It was Cecils who had thought of
this trip. Roger had at first said, "No,"
hut she, coming closer to him, said
ooaxingly:
"Was it not down there in the little
village, close to the mountains, that
you were born, passed your childhood,
and became a man? Was it not there
you lived with your aged parents, over
whom we wept together a year since?'
I wish to see the good old country
house of which you have so often spo-
ken. And the garden, too, which seem
ed so large when you were a little child.
You shall show me the well where yoa
used to throw stones to hear - them.
splash in the water the tulip tree,
where you found the nest of doves, I
want to see the road you traveled to
the schoolhouse. You used to stop by
the way to eat mulberries, little gour
mand that you were. How I shall laugh.
as I pioture you passing by, when you,
Roger, were not taller than a boot and.
wore short trousers. On your arm you.
carried . a basket in whioh your mother
had placed a luncheon of bread and pre- -
No, Roger, I shall not laugh.?erves. think me so frivolous. If I wish;
to go down there to your native village,
it is because I love you I love you so
well and because I am jealous of a
past in whioh I have no share. Perhaps-som-
day you might think of these'
things without thinking of me. 'Tis- -
this that grieves me so. Take mn where"
you were, mingle me with that which,
once surrounded you, so that hence
forth you may never bavo a reverie in.
which I am not a part, so that I may
never be absent from your memories,
however distant they may be." Speak
ing thus, she raised her lips to his, and.
he consented (not without an air of
melancholy) because of the proffered,
kiss.
The first days passed in this little
villago were adorable ones. Cecile en
joyed everything in the great, lonely
place. Even the ugly, somber streets'
delighted her. The villagers who pass-
ed turned to look after her, marveling:
at her Parisian grace.
One evening there was a fete in front:
of the town hall a shooting gallery,
three turnstiles and some wooden.
horses. Mme. Prudence, the olairvoy
ant, was there. Cecile entered the worn
an's place to learn her fate.
"No enemy seeks to harm you, and.
every possible happiness is yours. "
"Ah, I know it," oried Cecile, fall-
ing impulsively upon her husband's
neck, to the astonishment of the clair-
voyant.
She visited the old house where Rog-
er's mother had died. "What a pity we
are not rich enough to buy it," she
said. Then she made him relate, with,
many details, the life he had led when,
a boy at what hour he arose, at what:
hour he went to bed. She wanted to
know, too, the place at table occupied
by each member of the family and to
hear of those evenings when he sat be-
neath the lump reading aloud, while the
old mother, listening, would fall asleep
in the great armchair, her feet upon the
fender. ;
But the garden interested her most of
all. She at once recognized the well,
and she in her turn dropped in stones
to hear them splash in the water.
There were no more doves' nests in
the tulip tree. "What a pity!"
Behind the hedge ran the road to the
sohoolliouse. Cecile stained her red
lips nearly black with the juice of the
mulberries, and no happy was she that
her eyes became clonded with tears of
joy. She followed where Roger led.
He was charmed to see her bo tenderly
affeoted. He, however, was very silent
and smiled but little, trying in vain to
hide a feeling of deep sadness. Yes, tru-
ly, after they had returned to the little
village he was pensive and morose.
One morning he dressed in haste and
quiokly left the inn where Ceoile was
still sleeping. He did not even' place
npon her forehead or lips the kiss that
would have awakened her.
He traversed the village, passed the flast house and entered a graveyard.
He stopped in front of a slab of stone
upon whioh was inscribed a name,
"Deuise," and the age, "15 years." 6
Here ha fell npon his knees, his face 6
buried in his hands. Roger had not
told all to Ceoile. He had not related
all his youthful memories. She did not
know that be had loved when a ohild
another child; that the poor little on
A-- la carte Dining Oars.
Pay only for what you order.
HE WAS THE MOST CANTANKEROUS
MORTAL THAT EVER LIVED. "
The Old Man's Tale of Ilia Mad Freaks
and Mlnjuips Ouce He Tried to "Whop
HiH Pop" Sad Details of Sam' Adven-
ture With a Hull.
"Syeakin about cantankerous critters,"
said old Zcb White as wo sat together one
evening, "I reckon my son Hum, who
died five y'ars ago, was about the wnst.
That boy had a poworful good heart in
him as a gineral thing, but thar was days
when the devil seemed to hev possesgion
of him. It wasn't no good to switoh him,
and when he was outer sorts It wasn't no
good to argy with him. Ho was 15 y'urs
old when I oum homo from the wnh, and
his head was swelled up big 'miff fur a
man of fo'ty. He finally got so that he
felt like rubbln up ag'in me. I was at
work in the gnrden one day when he cuius
home from the Co'ners right and
left, and binieby he cuius out to me and
sez:
"
'Pop, rnebbeyo' ulls yo'self the best
man on this yere mounting.'
" 'Mebbe I do,' sez I, as I looks at him
outer my left eye.
" 'But yo' ain't, though, and I kin
prove it.
" 'Then who is?'
" 'He stands right yere hefo' yo', andhis cognomen nr' Sam White. Dad, I'm
goin to whop yo' !'
" 'Better go inter the house, boy, und
hev yo'r mother gin yo' sum breud andbutter and 'lasses on it.'
"But thnt hoy had the wust kind o'
swell head," said the old man, "and ho
was airnest in thinkin he could whop his
pop. He gits Higher and Higher, iiud
biineby he sails fur 1110. I knowed what
was coniiUi and befo' he oould wink twice
I flopped him on his buck and then
whopped him till he hollered fur morcy.
He lived fur two y'ars arter that, but he
didn't try that game on me no 1110'. One
day he was down to Bristol, and thar wus
a circus in town. Wo went lu, and as vn
was lookin ut the onlinals 0110 of the lions
lies down, with his tail stiokin through
the bars of the cage. I seen Sum
and I son:
"
'Young limn, don't yo' go and ninka
no fool of yo'rsolf with thnt lion !'
" 'I'm gwine to pinch that tail,' sez he.
" 'What's the use?'
" 'I've heard as how they were inndo o'
leather and hud no feelin in 'cm, and I'm
goin to sco about it. '
"I didn't sny nothinmo', kase I knowed
Sum was bound to huve his way if it bust-
ed him. He gits clus to thocnge ami grubs
thnt tail and givos it n pinch and a twist
and then hangs on to it with all his might.
The lion jumps up with a roar fit to shnko
the hills, and in about a miiiit that hull
menngerio was upsot and tho circus ft, Iks
011 to Sam. One of the older lions
in the cngo clawed him across the hand,
a dog bit him in the leg, und them circus
folks whopped him till he didn't git outer
bed fur six weeks. Ho was in to ull jest
slch scrapes 11s that, ami tho wonder was
that ho lived as long us he did. The older
ho growed the mo' cantankerous he got,
and one day the ole woman cum to me
with tears In her eyes und sez:
" 'Zeb White, Snm's wusser
and wusser all the time, und I'm almost
hopin the Lawd will take him away,'
" "The Lawd couldn't munugo him if
he did git him,' sez I.
" 'Mebbe ho could. Mebbe he's got a
pen up thar in heaven to put Sam into
and keep him till he's bin made over.
I'm goin to dye my shawl black und fix
up a moornin bonnot, fur that boy o' ours
will be hrung home dead befo' he's a
month older.1
"Waal, so he was so ho was," said the
old man, with a touch of pathos in his
voice. "He was down to tho Co'ners one
day to blow and brug with the orowd
out thar In them days, when 0
man cuius ridin up on a mowl to say that
Bill Clark's bull had broken out o' the
Held and was comln up the road. That
bull was a big 'un and hooked two bosses
to death. As the man was givin tho
alarm tho bull showed up down tho road.
He was pawin up the airth und miikin tho
heavens quake with his bellor, and slch
as had bosses tied up was mighty spry to
set 'em loose and git 'em awuy. Kobody
didn't propose to git in tho way of that
bull and take chances nobody but my
son Sam. It was a chance fur him to
show off, and ho riz up and yelled :
" 'This is tho day I hev bin livin fur!
I'll go fo'th and take that bull by the
horns and Hop him on his bacs.'
"The men tried to argy with Sam, but
he was sot, and, piillin off his cout and
flingln down his but, he walked out and
begins to puw and boiler, same as tho
bull. The critter stops to look at him and
fur a mlnit or two he must hev wondered
what it was. Then his eyes bognn to
glare and his tail stand out, and tho crowd
hollered to Sam to git over tho fence. Ho
never minded 'em, but with a roar and a
beller he run in on the bull."
"And what happened?" I asked, as
the old man paused.
'Jest what might hev bin looked fur,"
ho replied. "Sam was tossed 20 feet ut the
fust go off, and when that hull got through
with him thar wasn't much loft to bury.
A man oums up to break tho news to us.
I wasn't home, and ho sez to tho ole wom
an:
" 'Mrs. White, ar' yo'r son Sam home
today?'
" 'He ain't, says she.
" 'And do yo' know why he ain't?'
" 'Not exactly, but I reckon it's kase
he's sumwhur else.'
" "That's right, Mrs. White porfcokly
right and proper. Yo'r son Sam ain't
home and ain't comln home, kuso he's got
blzness up thur In the land 0' angels and
golden streets whioh will detain him fur
sum time.' " M. Quad.
Horribly Handicapped.
"The Hardcash girls have relinquished
their ambition to be society leaders."
"Tired of it already?"
"No, but they couldn't got their father
and mother to say 'oyther' and 'neyther.' "
Chicago Times-Heral-
Parental Wisdom.
"Papa, how do the people in the woather
bureau find out what kind of weather we
are going to have?"
"I didn't know that they did, my son."
Yonkers Statesman.
A Contingency.
Flounder Do you believe in fntof
Rounder CsIiuIIIIuk) Depends on who
Is dealing. New York Journal.
Accomplished.
She is an export on her wheel,
Although she's hod it but a week,
For she can rldo, and all the time
She talks a bright and steady streak.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune
Tenneaae Centennial and Interna-
tional Kxponltion. Nashville,
Tenn., nay 1 to Octo-
ber 81.
For the above oooasion the Santa Fe
ronte has placed on sale tiokets to Nash-
ville and return at a rate of $67.15; these
tiokets will be ou sale daily until October
16, 1897, good to return until November,
7, 1897. For particulars oall on agents of
the Santa Fe route.
H. 8. Lute, Agent,
W. J. Black, O. P. A. Banta Fe, N. M.
Topeka, Xas.
Don't waste time. Gain vital, valuable
knowledge at once knowledge worth thou
sands of dollars, which comes to you abso-
lutely free. Many very common ailments
come upon us with very alarming: symptoms,
People have really died of fright. It isn't a
desirable thing to leave all physiological
and medical knowledge to the doctors. This
was Dr. Pierce's idea when he wrote his
great book, "The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser." He nas described Hun
dreds of common ailments and prescribed
for tnem. we nas devoted a lew, terse.
plain, chaste chapters to the reproductive
physiology ot ootn men and women.
The book is finely illustrated and contain
over iooo pages. In these pages there is
condensed much of the best of all a busybrain has gathered in thirty years devoted
to the study and practice of medicine. Any
one may possess this great book by sending
21 one-ce- stamps, to pay cost of mailing
snly, to World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y. Anyone who wants
the book bound in fine French cloth may
secure it by sending io cents extra (31 cents
in all). Do it The offer is open for
only a limited time.
CONSTIPATION CURED.
Nothing will kill all the energy and ambitionin either a man or woman more effectively than
constipation. The bowels are clogged with poi-
sonous matter that should be cast out. The blood
is soon loaded with impurities. The organs andtissues in turn reluctantly accept these impuritiesin place of the healthful nourishment they need.The whole system is poisoned. It shows itsdistaste for the condition of affairs verv plainly,
The head aches. The skin becomes sallow and
the vision blurred. The mouth tastes bad and
the breath becomes foul. The stomach is sour
and the appetite poor. Constipation, the sole
cause ot an tins troume, is promptly ana perma-
nently cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
Apt to UeiAKKravat'nar.
We wonld rather have anything that is
lost stay lost torever than have it found
by a methodical man.
Or. .A.. Sj.
1 IHtMH I
Itl Fl'ALO, sr. V.
For the National encampment, Grand
Army of the Republio, to be held at Buf-
falo, N. Y , the Santa Fe Route will Bell
tickets to Buffalo and return at a rate of
$49.85, dates of sale August 19 and 20.
good for return passage not earlier than
August 24, nor later than August SI, with
privilege of extension of tiokets until
September 20, 1897. For particulars
oall on any agent of the Santa Fe Route.
H. S. Luiz,
W. J. Black, G. P. A., Santa Fe, N. M
Topeka, Kas.
Through Pullman Service.
Denver, Colo., June 15, 1897.
Beginning July 1, the "Burlington
Route" will inaugurate a daily through
Pullman car service between Pneblo,
Colorado Springs and Chicago in oon
neotion with the V. & H. li. railroad bs
follows:
Eastbound Leave Fueblo, D. & R. G.,
No. i, 6:35 p. m. Leave Colorado Springs,
V. & H. G., No. 4, 6:57 p. m. Leave Den-
ver, Burlington route, No. 2, 9:50 p. m
Arrive Ohioago, Bnrlington route, No. 2,
8:20 a. m.
Westbound Leave Chicago, Burlington
route, No. 3, 10:30 p. m. Arrive Denver,
Burlington ronte, No. 3, 7:15 a. m. Ar-
rive Colorado Springs, D. & R. G., No. 1
11:10 a. m. Arrive Pneblo, D. & R. G,
No. 1, 12:25 noon.
First car leaves Fneblo, going east,
Jnly 4, and Chicago, coming west, July 1
This virtually makes a tbrongh train
service from all D. & R. G. points to Chi
OBgo, St. Louis, Kansas City, St. Joe and
Omaha; passengers taking D. & R. G. No.
1 can move into Pullman oar at Pueblo
withont leaving train. Through sleeping
oar tickets on sale at Fueblo and Colo
rado Springs at same rates as are in effeot
fro 11 Denver.
Reservations oan be obtained from A.
Jaokson, G. A., D. & R. G., Pneblo; J. M,
Ellison, G. A. D. & R. G., Colorado
Springs, or this office.
Geo. W. Vallkby,
General Agent.
1039 Seventeenth St., Denver, Colo.
A. Buffalo and Keturn liow
Bates Open to All via the Wabash.
The only ronte that can tioket yoo via
Kansas City, Omaha, St. Louis, Chicago,
Detroit and Niagara Falls to Buffalo and
return, over its own line and its own
traok. The only line that can give yon
free reclining chair oars, Kansas City to
Buffalo. Stopover at Niagara for ten
days, going or returning, can only be se-
cured via the Wabash railroad. Special
trains through without change from Kan-
sas City to Buffalo., Grand Army men
write to me for time tables and other in-
formation. Make np a party and see the
inducements offered by the Wabash rail-
road.
0. H. Hampson,
Commercial agent, 1035 17th Street,
Denver, Colo.
The Chance of the Year to go East.
The following very low rates are in ef-
feot via the Bnrlington Route, best line
in Chicago, Peoria, St. Louis and all
points east:
To Nashville and return, daily. .... 65.20
To Omaha, Oonnoil Bluffs, Nebraska
City, St. Joseph and Kansas Oity,
July IS to 20, 22, 25, 29 and An- -
guBt 1, 6, 8 and 12 10.00
To Sioux Oity, on same dates 11.00
To St. Louie, on same dates 12.50
To Ohioago, Peoria and Blooming-ton- ,
on same dates 16.00
Also low rates in August to Buffalo and
return.
For further information oall npon yonr
nearest tioket agent, or address
Gxo. W. Valliby,
General Agent.
1089 Seventeenth St., Denver, Colo.
EVERY
NEEDS
LAWYER CODETHE
The New Mexican Printing com
pany baa it for sale. Bound in pam-
phlet form, in tough leatherette pa--
ao aa to be carried in the pocketger, in law ahaep for the office deak
or library shell. Bound in nexioie
morocco leather covers, with name on
cover in gilt handsome volumethat can be carried in the pocket or
valise, and not injured. The pam-
phlet is thoroughly and comprehen
sively indexed, has ruled sheets of
linen paper piacea Devween eaon 01
the pages for reference notes, correc-
tions or additions. It is just in proper
shape for lawyers to use as a ready
reference book, riaoe your oraers at
once, as a limited supply only nas.
been printed.
$10 to Omaha
$15 to Chicago
$10
G.
C.
TO EBACH
$12 60 to St. Lonis, 11.00 to Sionx City,
00 to St. Joseph, Atchison,, Leaven-
worth and Kansas City from Pneblo, Colo-
rado Springs and Denver Jnly 15 to 20, and
each IhnrBday and Sunday thereafter until
Angnst 12th.Via tlie Hurlineton Koute.
Correspondingly low rates from every-
where else in Colorado to everywhere else
east.
Tiokets and full information at all D. & B.
and Col. Mid. tioket offices.
ed out of the graveyard with the air of
a child that, being caught in some for-
bidden act, takes to flight.
He walked a long time it mattered
not where across the fields, not know-
ing whither he went, not having the
courage to enter the village. He feared
to meet Cecils, for, loving and jealous
as he knew her to be, she would be furi-
ous or sad, whioh would be still worse.
Surely she knew now what he had so
long hidden from her. She knew that
he bad loved a young girl that he had
loved her tenderly, since he still wept
for her. Perhaps she would have par-
doned him this early love this love
that he had felt before he met her, but
she would never pardon the tears that
the old love revived. No, she would
never forgive that. He thought of the
reproaohes, the cruel words with which
she would shortly receive him. Vainly
he told himself that this youthful ten-
derness had left in him only a languish-
ing remembrance, a very vague one, re-
vived by his return to the village and
by the sight of the barren and nearly
forgotten grave. Was there the slightest
resemblance between this dream of a
child, faded and vanished, and the man-
ly reality of the ardent and imperish-
able passion which he felt for her, Ce-
cile? She jealous? Jealous of a little
girl who had died before her heart had
opened! What folly! It would be well
enough to say these things and many
others to Cecile. But she would never
listen to him. She would repeat with
sobs and tears, "You have loved her,"
or else (and this would be much worse)
she would sit unmoved and look at him
coldly silently.
Nevertheless he could not remain all
day in the fields. He must return to
the tavern, where Cecile had already
gone.
He searohed for the path and regain-
ed it. He resolved to walk rapidly, but
as lie approached tne village ne slack-
ened his pace, and it took him over an
hour to get to his lodgings and ten
minutes more to mount the stairs. Be-
fore the door bis heart beat strangely.
At last he entered.
Alas! What would she say, if she
deigned to speak at all? He awaited a
sad discourse or a sadder silence.
But no! She spoke, and very sweet
ly, with her soft voice.
"Ah! 'Tisyou, "she said, and, smil
ing, she raised her forehead for a kiss.
What! She was not angry? She was
not sad? He did not see that her eyes
were a little red, as though she had
been weeping. Perhaps, he thought, she
did not read the name upon the stone.
Another surprise awaited him.
Upon the table, in great perfumed
hunches, were lilies and white roses.
One would have said that they were for
a fete day, and that the florist had just
left them.
"These flowers, Cecile?" he asked
hesitatingly.
" What!" she said, and hervoice grew
still sweeter. ' 'Did you not see that it
was all bare and so gloomy the little
grave in the cemetery? Here are some
flowers, Roger. Take them to Deuise."
"Ah, dear one," he said, falling up-
on his knees, "how merciful you ore to
me and how kind to the poor little one
who fell asleep so young. Yes, I will
carry the flowers to her, or rather we
will take them together."
But Cecile said:
"No, no! Not that." And she smiled
a little sadly. " 'Tis the same with
children, 'tis the same with the dead.
We are all a little jealous. Look you,
dear one. Should I accompany you to
the graveyard Denise would be less
pleased to have flowers upon her tomb."
From the French For Short Stories,
The Hum.
The first mention of the Huns in his-
tory is in China, B. C. 810. They con-
quered that country and were afterward
driven out by the Celestials and march-
ed clear across Asia, penetrating the
country now known as Hungary in 878
A. D. For a. time they threatened to
overrun the whole of the continent, but
were defeated in the heart of France
and driven back to the banks of the
Danube.
Sincerity.
The only oonclusive evidence of a
man's sincerity is that he gives himself
for a principle. Words, money, all
things else, are comparatively easy 'to
five away, but when a man makes- - a
gift of his daily life and practice it is
plain that the truth, whatever it may
be, has possession of him. James Rus-
sell Lowell.
Freckles.
The nose is very apt to freckle, even
'when no other part of the face is affect,
ed in the same way. These little brown
spots can be removed by putting on the
.nose this lotion: Lemon juice, 8 ounces;
vinegar, 1 ounce; rosewater, 1 onnoe;
Jamaica rum, 1 ounce. Apply this with
sponge several times a day.
JBedaeed Rates.
The Santa Fa Boot now offers the
following low rates to points on or
reaohed via their lines: City of Mexioo,
67.70 for the round trip, tiokete goodfor return passage, nine month; to Ban
Diego and Los Angeles, $56 90; to Ban
Franoisoo, $66.90 good for return passage
month; to Phoenix, Aria, $46.25, limit
month; Lu Vegas Hot Springs, (5.00,
limited 90 days. Call oa agents for parti-
culars.
W.J. Btioi, G. P. A.
Topeka, Kaa
H . B Lore, Aoimt, ,
Banta Fe, N. 11
W VALLERY, General Agent,
1 039 1 7th Street, Denver, Col.
RedRiver Country
--TAKE
HANKINS' STAGE
FROM SPRINGER.
Stages leave Springer every morning, except Sunday, and arrivein Elizabethtown the same evening. Every attention givento the comfort of passengers. For rates address
THE- -
H. H. HANKINS,
Cimarron, N. M.
Are
You
Going
East
Kansas Oity, $22 00Ft Worth, 23 OO
Galveston, 24 75
St. Joseph, 22 OO
rates Jaly 31, August 4, 7to other po.ata in the east call on or
Route.
H. S. LUTZ. Agent,
Santa Te.N.M.
:iBpra....Lv.TrM Pledraa.Lv 97., 9:43 am6:05pm Lv.Antonlto.Lv...l31., 8:00am
7:20pm Lv. Alamosa. Lv. .180.. 6:45amU :M p m Lv.Sallda.Lv....248.. 2:55 a m
- 2:01 a m Lv. Florence. Lv.. 311. .12:12 a m
1:30 a m Lv. Pueblo. Lv... 48 11:06 p m5:05am Lv.Colo8pgi.Lv.887.. 9:80pm
SPECIAL RATES EASTBOUND, VIA SANTA FE ROUTE.
e:uuam ar.uenvr.i,v...o.. OHJUpm
Connections with ; main line and
branches as follows i
At Antonito for Durango, Bilverton
and all points in the Han Juan oountry.
At Alamosa for Jimtown, Creede, Del
Norte, Monte Vista and all points in theSan Lnis valley.
At Salida with main line for all points
east and west, inolnding Leadville.
At Florenee with W. A O. O. B. B. for
the gold camps of Cripple Greek and
Victor.
At Faeblo, Colorado Bprings and Den-
ver with all Missouri river lines for all
points east.
Through passenger! from Santa Fe willhave reserved bertha in sleeper from
Alamosa if desired.
For farther information address the
Mderilgned.
, T. 1. Hint, General Agent,
- Santa re, H.M
fliX . Hootia, Q. P. A
" Denver, Colo. '
Chicago, $25 75St. Louis, 23 75
Houston, 23 25
Atchison, 22 OO
Tickets will be on sale at above
and 1 1, 1897. For reduced ratea
address agents of the Santa Fe
W.J. BLACK, G, P. A,
Topeka, Kas.
POLITICAL POINTERS.- Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
Mr. Karl A. Snyder of Albuquerque,
nrrived nt homo Saturdny from Washing-
ton, where he hnd beou iu cnuneotion
with his application for appointment ns
an associate justice of the territorial su-
preme court.
Dr. nud Mrs. A. Fenycs of FasadeuOj
(Jul., aud Miss Leouora Muse, arrived yes-
terday and tiro at the Palace. They will
remain here for dome timu and Miss Mine
will visit her friend, Miss Onryl Paleu.
Mrs. FenyeB is very well and pleasantly
mm
W. H. COEBEL,
ACENT FOR THE RAMBLER.
.
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II. A. 0(4Mt ovM'iior of New llol'o.STAPLE&FAI
SANTA FE
TELEPHONE 53
IIoimmoi' liilci-fH- t Uutlirrt'd llvrn amiThere by JVrw Mexican ltil'ON('il-Iniivcx--
- Miicrlul ,leent or
I lie I.iiiiiI IMilce I . M. Mur-Hli-
t'ornlu-- r 4(iiiiIII1cm.
John F. Black of Illinoic, haa been re-
instated ns fanner at the Navajo ludian
ngenoy.
R. L. Splane of Rio Arriba oouuty, has
beeu appointed postmaster at Park View
of that county.
Polioarpio Lopez has been appointed
postmaster at 101 Rito, Rio Arriba oouuty.
A very good seleotiou.
Mr. Forest MeKiuloy, who nrrived last
ovening from Washington, was appointed
a special agent of the land oflloe on the
28th of July, with hendnnnrters in this
oity. Mr. MoKinley is a young man
about 2;t years of age,, tall, straight aud
good looking and is n relative of the pres-
ident. His father and family oame to
New Mexioo about lfi years ago, nnd dur-
ing the punt ton years have resided iu A-
lbuqnerqne. Mr. Forest MoKinley has
been engaged iu miniug 'aud followed
clericnl pursuits, Fortwoyenrs he was
assistant book keeper iu the v irst Na-
tional bank of Albuquerque. About n
yenr ago ho wont to Chicago and enlisted
in tho hospital oorps of the nrmy wheroin
he served uuie months, being discharged
some little time since on his own applica-
tion with the ohnrnoter "excellent." He
was appointed by Heoretary Bliss on the
recommendation of several inllnoutial
New Mexico oitiznua and while quite
young he appeara to have nil the nooes-Biir- y
qualities to enable him to perform
the duties of tho ollioe successfully nud
ellioiently. Among his first duties will
be nn inspection of the Peoos rivor re-
serve east of Santa Fe nnd report on its
condition. He assumed oharge of his
oftioo this morning.
This nftornoountS o'clock lion. Crelgh-to- n
M. Foraker nppenred before Judge
Lnughlin, presented hia bond, whioh was
npproved, nnd wns sworn Into the office
of United Slates marshal for New Mex-
ioo. Mr. Foraker's boud is iu tho sum of
$20,000, and his bondsmen are Adolph
Seligmnn, John G. Sohumnnn, Fred Mul
let of Santa Fe, nod James G. Fitch of
Socorro. Tho boud wns nignod in the
presenoe of Judge Langhliu. Mr. For
aker will take possession of the ollioe
nnd assume the duties thereof tomorrow
morning,
It is roported from Las Cruces, that-som-
strong iullnenoe will be brought to
benr ou Governor Otero to nppoint Mr,
Atchison MoCllntock of Rinoon, a regent
of the Agricultural oollege nt Meailla
Park, vloe Robert Black, whose term ex
pires on September 2 next. The name of
Martin Lohman, the well known whole-
sale uierohant nt Las Cruces has also
been suggested for the position.
If you want anything in the photo
graphic lino go to jfisoher at go's.
A roiiHlon Allowed.
A pension nt tho rate of $13 per month
dating from November 1!, 18!Mi, was is.
sued July 28, through the efforts of Hon,
H. B. FergUHSou, to Mr- Morris UlTord,
member ot company li, tlrst regiment,
MaBsaohnsetts oavalry, now residing nt
Kdily, N. Mi
Only pure and fresh drugs and
chemicals used at Fischer's.
The most famous resort in the city is
the Brewery Summer Garden, nioe, oool
nnd shndy. St. Louis nnd Milwnnkee
benr. All kinds of soft drinks nnd lunches.
Cider vinegar, 10 cents a bottle; 80
cents a gallon; ten gallons for $2 SO
E, Andbkwb.
INi 1 1 Tax.
The secretary of the school board de-
sires to give uotioe that be Is now ready
to receive the poll tai, or the same may
be paid to Miguel Gorman.
Manuki Dki.oado.
--NEW-
LMM
Gee Lee . .
I'lMll'HiHTOH.
Good washing at cheap prices.
San Francisco St. Gold's Museum.
Itlniiionil. lHl,TuriiiolH
Ni'tliiiKH nNni-rinlly- .
S. SPITZ,
MANUFACTURER O- F-
MEXICAN . FILIGREE . JEWELRY
It draw attention, of oourse, a good
thing always does. Our stock of hard
ware is ho packed full of good things Mint
it draws attention a hundred linns ovur.
A and ore not further apart thmi good
and poor hardware. Our stock is more
than good, because it's the hunt. Wo
couldn't make it bettor if we wished, but
if we could we would. Buyers take to
oue tiling iihout oar hardware immensely.
It'll the prices; they're great, great be
cause they're wnmll.
mmm
BAKERY,
Wnteli Itcimirliiir
Ntrlrlly r'lrM-'lnn-
for Prescription Lenses.
ICE
A SPECIALTY.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
POULTRY
-- AND DEALER IN- -
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, SILVERWARE,
CUT GLASS, DECORATED CHINA.
Examine Eyes free of Charge
CREAM
A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD
At tlie HotelN.
At the Claire: F. H. Pettingell, Colo-rnd- o
Springs; W. II. Jnekson nnd wife,
A. C. Cownn nnd wife, Indian Territory;
J. P. Guller, Denver; C( 1. J. H. Wood,
Houston; J, T, MoLnughlin, Htm Pedro;
G. M. Latimer, East Las Vegas.
At the Kxohnnge: J. II. Shinn, Romero;
8. K. Young, W. R. Wood, Denver; 11. N.
Rose, Anne Arbor; Ed. E. Hinder, Lns
Cruoes; John A. Churoh, Arizonn; J. O.
DoLnny, Walla Wnlln. ..
At the Palnoe; N. L. Morey, F. Ai
Townsend, Denver;Chns. Van Dyne mul
wife, Antonito; L. A. Bond, Wagon
Monnd;J. T. Llndaley, H.J. Bilbroii;h,
St. Louis; K. B. Learner, Kansas City;
CM. Fornker, Silver City; A. Focjes
nud wife, Miss L. S. Muse, Pnaadenn; F.
MoKinley, Wnshington; E. W. Dolmen, N.
C. Collier, Albuquerque.
At the Bon-To- O. E. Trnttes, J. J.
Drinks, Antonio Luoero, Cerrillos; Frank
Burnett, Lns Vegne; M. Moore,
Geo. MoMurray, Antonito; T. L.
imms, San Mnroinl; Junu Jose Vnldiz,
Madrid.
DELINQUENT ACCOUNTS.
AH delinquent subscriptions of this
paper, of a year or over standing, and
all other overdue accounts, are turned
over to the Consolidated Adjustment
Co , a collection agency of Chicago,
for collection. Those wishing their
accounts withdrawn from such agency
and expense and publicity stopped,
can accomplish such mutually desired
ond by remitting to this company
at once,
New Light, all tobacco cigarettes,
at Soheurioh
Monogram Note I'liper.
The Nkw Mkxioan is propnred to furn-
ish two letter monogram embossed note
paper nud envelopes nt extremely low
prices. Call nnd see samples.
j. ni. ihaz, n. it. -
Special attention to oonflnemont oases.
Treats the strictures of the urothra by
linear electrolysis. The operation is en-
tirely devoid of danger, relieves nt once,
onuses no pnin or inoouvenlenee, no cut-
ting is done, no forced dilntntion, no uso
of anesthetics. Patients nre not pre-
vented from attending their daily work,
but are nble to go nbout just nfter the
operation. Onoo cured no relapses tnke
plnae.
Ul.KX JIOHNTAIN HOI 814
Now open nnd ready to receive gnosta.
This oommodious hotel is situated twenty
miles north of Glorieta on the Peoos
river nnd onn bonst of the finest moun-
tain eoeuery nnd trout fishing for the
amusement of its guests in the Rookies.
Transportation will be furnished from
either Uowo or Glorieta upon npplion-tin- n
by mail. For rates or information
of any kfnd address.
DR. WM. SPARKS,
Willis Posloflloe, N.M.
The Exchange Hotel,
lleMt I.oented Hotel lu t'ltj.
J. T. Forsha, Prop.
$1.50 $2
Special rates lv the Week or Month
foe Tulilo Hoard, with or without
room.
8. K. Corner of I'laaa.
New Mexioo
of the United States
President
Cashier
DELIVERY MADE DAILY.
remembered by Santa Fe society people
having resldod here for several years for
her own and her daughter's health.
Don Jntui Ortiz, the well-to-d- mer
chant and sheep raiser of Galisteo, is in
tho city on business.
Mr. I. 11. H ipp, architect of the oapitol,
expects to leave tonight for Mesilln
Park, where his firm nlso has charge of
the ooustriictioii of the new dormitory
and science hall of the Agricultural col
lege looated at that point.
John A. Churoh, n mining mini from
Phnouix, A. T., is iu the oity nnd stops at
the Palace, He will visit sonthern Santa
Fe oouuty and expects to make some in-
vestments.
J. 0. DeLnny of Walla Walla, Wush., is
at tho Exohnngo. Mr. DeLany la well
knowu iu southeastern New Mexico, hav
ing beeu post trader at old Fort Stanton
for many years.
CITY NEWS ITEMS.
Conuty commissioners iu session today.
The nnnunl meeting of the Santa Fe
Social oluli will be held on Wednesday
evening.
The Hauta Fe Social club will give its
regular monthly hop tomorrow evening
nt the Palaoo hotel.
11. S. wenlher burean forocaflt for New
Mexiao: Generally fair tonight nud Tues-
day; continued warm wenlher.
Within the past two days, Dr. Harronu
soonred 11 new members for the Horti-
cultural society. The good work is going
on.
Regular monthly oommnnioatioii of
Montezuma lodge No. 1, A. F. and A. M.,
nt 8 o'olook this evening nt Masoniu hall.
Visiting Miliums nro cordially invited.
A. R. (jniuley, who was held np and
shot in his place of business in Corrillos
somo time since, is fast recovering nnd
is nble to be out nnd to ntteud to busi
ness.
The Palaoo hotel under tho manage-
ment of Mr. Wm. Vaughn with Mr. Ftnuk
11. Hudson ns clerk, is giving satisfaction
and is becoming ngain n very popular
hostlery.
Mrs. J. . George, widow of the late
Senator George of Mississippi, and moth
er of Mrs. E. G. Hemingway, died nt her
home nt Carrolton, MIsb , Inst week of
paralysis.
1 (Mtr Ajinnnll mnulfl fntwrhf Thn flrtlif
over the oily marshalship has not yet been
settled. It is understood that the city
aonnoil is nbout evenly divided on the
question.
The Arcade saloon was reopened this
moruing, with Mr, T. J. Matthews in
charge. Mr. Matthews will manage both
theOxford nnd the Arcade hereafter.
The advertising oomtnittee of the
fair, oom posed of T. J. Ourran,
Jacob Weltuner, Dr. Crosson, Col. Mnx,
Frost, nud Geo. II, Cross, was in session
this afternoon.
In the place of a purely Shakespearian
reoital this week, Miss Gulllford will give
a miscellaneous selection in Adams' hall
nt 8 o'clock, Fridny evening, August 6,
instead of Thursday, nnd on this ooonsiou
will be assisted by Miss Elsie Illeld, Miss
Amy Gulllford, and Mr. W. H. Gulliford.
Tickets now on sale at Woltmer's.
Mr. J. P. Fuller, who has oharge of the
outside circulation for the Denver Re
pnltonu, was in town today looking after
the interests of his paper under the now
railroad schedule, whioh necessitates the
appointment of new solicitors nil over the
southwest. For this work in Santa Fe
Mr. Fuller engaged G. F. Ambrose who
will hereafter represent the subscription
department of the Denver Republican in
this city.
Bntnrday's game was given to Las Ve.
gas by a sonre of !) toO, on account of rnin
nud Snutn Fe's refusal to piny until rnin
stopped. The game wns one of the most
ruttenly umpired games ever played iu
New Mexico. The Santa Fes left the
field onoe nnd after being assured of bet
ter deolsious returned. Soon after rnin
onminenoed and the game went to Vegas
en a deolsion of the umpire. Sunday
nfternoon the Santa Fes hnd the bases
full aud the soore stood 8 to S in Vegas'
favor, when oue or the boldest nnd rnuk- -
est deoiaions possible was made on King,
Hauta Fe, who stole home; the Santa Fes
then left the gronnds. The game was
given to Las Vegas by the umpire. To
day the Santa res play at Knton.
Territorial Mupreme donrt.
Case No. (150, in re Jose F. Jsramillo,
motion for rehearing denied. Attorneys
in the oase were W. a. Ubllders ana Neill
B. Field.
Jose F. Jsramillo, as administrator of
the estate of Telesfor Jsramillo, deoeased,
was ordered by the oourt in the Second
jadioial dlstriot to turn over oertalnsums
of money alleged to be in his hands as
suoh administrator, to the heirs or the
estate. Iu answer to the order he stated
that no money belonging to the estate
was in his possession, and therefore he
ouuld not comply with the terms of the
ordor. The oourt then made a seoond
order, oomuiittiug Jarainillo nutil he
complied with the first order. A writ of
habeas oorpns was sued ont la the Su-
preme oourt at the Inst term nud he was
discharged. A motion was filed fur a re-
hearing, said motion beiug denied this
morning. Judge Lnoghliu rendered the
opinion of the oourt.
Case No. 078, James 8. Jarrell, appell-
ant, vs. R. F. Burnett, assignee of W. 0.
Bird, judgment of lower oourt affirmed.
J. A. Poage for Jarrell.
This was au appeal from Ohavia coun-
ty. The oouiplainant, Jarrell, songht to
have n preferred olaim as a landlord's
lieu established against the respondent,
Barnett, assignee of W. C. Bird. The
matter was referred to a speolal master,
who found aud reported that Bird was not
indebted to Jarrell. The oourt approved
the master's report, aud an appeal was
tnkeu to the Supremsooort. 1'hle morn-
ing the judgment of the lower oourt wns
nfllrmed, Judge Lnughliu rendered the
optuion.
John Morrow, Esq., of Raton, was ap-
pointed United States oommlsiiouer for
the Fourth judicial dlstriot, to administer
oaths Id United States laud oflloe
ICE
FAMILY TRADE
OOVKRNOn OTERO KKTITKNS.
(looil U'orU for Nitw Mexleo Itono lyllu ovornoi' Whiln In UhmIiIiiii-lo- n
llmlo Ulnny I rlciidN lor
thvi Territory.
(governor Otero returned to Laa Vprbk
Innt evening after n threo weeks' v i n i t in
VVaehingtou. Inuring that time he did
good work for New Mexino BR reBnlta in
the near future will dhow.
The governor with a delegation of New
Mexioann called nt the department of
ntato and filed n strong protent on behalf
of the people of New Mexioo againut the
oouanmiuatinu of any treaty between
thin country and the United States of
Mexioo, that would in any manner, nhape
or form interfere with tlio free and un-
limited owe of the waters of the Ilio
Urnnde by the people of this territory and
as has been the onse for hundreds of
years.
At the war department the governor
Bled n request for the detail of au army
iitllner ns professor of military seieuoo
and iustrnvtinn nt the Albuquerque uni-
versity and was assured that the request
would be considered shortly and would
bo granted in all probability.
The direotor of the goologieal survey
was oalled npon and n reqnest was made
for the inauguration and carrying oat of
neoessary geological surveys in the terri-
tory. The matter has beeu taken up by
the officials In Washington and the gov-
ernor proposes to keep a sharp lookout,
and he will push it along with vim and
vigor until the snrveyB are ordered
made.
As to looking after getting Republican
appointees for territorial federal offices,
Uovemor Otero did a good doal of hard
work and ns has been demonstrated and
will be demonstrated still more hereafter,
successfully.
Governor Otero also interested him-
self toward securing a pnrdon for H. M.
Folsom, now serving a United Htatea
sentence in the territorial prison on a
charge of having made false eutries while
president of the Albuquerque National
bank, nud the governor thinks that 's
case will be favorably considered
by tho president in a short time.
Heoretary Bliss was aeon as to tho ex
tension of the IYoob reserve on tho east,
and that matter is in good shape and re-
ceiving attention.
He also looked after some pension
matters for Now Mexico veterans aud
pushed several oases along in which fav-
orable action will Boon be taken, Fourth
class postoflloes were looked after and
several appointments were secured and
others will follow along very rapidly. He
become well ncqnaiuted with severnl of
the leading senators and wherever he
oonld nud whenever possible he pushed
New Minion's clnims for statehood in
every direction. He worked towards se-
curing a liberal appropriation for the
complete repair of thegovorument palaoo
in this city and bus the promise of the
storetary of the trenaury to recommend
such a one to congress aud has scoured
tho iulluenae of several senators to push
it through,
The governor and family expect to
reach this oity on VVednoBday, and there-
after Hauta Fe will be his residence, while
iu the executive ollioe.
Tim Weathrr.
Fair and warm weather continued yes-
terday, the highest tern perntnre reached
was Rl degrees. Tho relative humidity
was 40 pur oetit. Continued WBrm weather
is indicated for tonight and Tnesday.
PERSONAL MENTION.
10, W, Dobson, Albuqnerqne attorney,
is a guest nt the Palace.
Colonel Frost retnrned Inst night from
a short business trip to Colorado.
Hon. Alexander Rend, nn attorney, liv-
ing in Rio Arriba county, is in the city on
legal business.
N. L. Morej of Denver, is nt tho Pal-
ace. He is a sheep bnyer and is looking
for New Mexioo lambs aud sheep.
Itching, scaly, bleeding pnlma, ahapelons null.,
nttd painful linger end, plmplea, blucktieari..
oily, mothy skin, dry, thin, uml fulling hulr, Heh
tnu.soitly t(!uli, all yield iiulohlyto wnnn Iwitlie
vlth Cimrmu Hour, end gentle innlntlni$
with Uuticuba (ointment), the great akin cure.
(yticura
Leave Orders at Ireland's or Fischer's Drug
Store or by Telephone.
GRANT RIVENBURG,
TELEPHONE 43.
Hou, Manuel Vnlde. left this morning
over the Denver it Eio (Iraude for San
J nun.
Hon. Iiorion Miller leaves tonight for
Chicago, and will be absent about two
weeks.
Hon. Facundo Pino, superintendent of
of boIiooIb of this oouuty, came iu last
night from Qnlistoo.
Dr. and Mrs. Crosson and son Frauk
Mr. U. F. Meyer, and A, Collins spent yes-
terday at tho Blue llnlle tnrquois uiiue.
Attorneys A. B. Renehan and J. R.
Fitoh rode over to Oerrilloa on their
wheels jesterday, retnruing in tho even-
ing.
Hop. T, B, Catron, to con
gress, returned last night from a four
weeks' visit to Washington and other
eastern points.
Hou. J. H. Riley, one of the leadlug and
most suoaessfnl stockmen of the south-
west, has beeu in Las Vegas for several
days on business.
Hou. Matt. U, Reynolds left for Denver
this morning ovor the D. A R. O. From
Denver he will go to his home iu St.
tnuis,
Mr. Houser writes to friends iu this
oity that he has gone to keeping house at
Colorado Springs. The climate agrees
with hlin and hois gaining in health right
nlong,
Prinoo nnd son, Willie,
nooompnnied by young Morris Thomas
went up to the governor's fruit farm near
Gepanola.
Frank Dudley, representing the big
olothing house of A. Garland of Howell,
Mich., was in town today drumming up
trade for his firm.
Hon. J. T. McLaughlin, an efllcient
member of the Santa Fo county board of
oommissioners, Is in the city to attend a
meeting of the bonrd.
8. B. Shelby returned last night from n
visit to Elizabethtown. He reports that
mining onmp as flourishing nnd nn show-
ing n steady growth.
Hou. E. E. Hinder, register of tho Unit-
ed States laud ollioe nt Lns Crnoes, and
who is n good nud faithful ollloial, is in
the city. He stops nt the Exchange.
Frank W. Parker of Hillsborn, and lit-
tle daughter, who have beeu oast for sev-
eral weeks, were passeugers south Inst
eight en route from Washington home.
Mr. W. A. Thompson of Olaytou, who
has htcu in Washington, looking after his
appointment ns receiver of the V, 8. laud
offlon at Clayton, returned home yester-
day.
Mr. Harry J.Wood of Louisville, Ky.,
brother of Miss Nannie Wood, n lady
henlthseoker at the snnitarium, nrrived
Inst week on n visit. He stops nt the
Palace.
Judge John R. MoFie of Las Crnoes,
who has been one of the Now Mexico
colony lu Washington for some weeks
past, wtiB a south bound passenger yes-
terday eu rnnte home.
Mr. R. C. Morris, who is being spoken
of in oonneotion with an appointment ns
a justice of the Territorial Supreme
oonrt, returned to Santa Fe from Wash-
ington nn Saturday night.
Governor Otero nrrived in Lns Vegas
yesterday afternoon from his Washington
visit. The governor nnd family will arrive
iu this oity on Wednesday uight and will
then take np their permanent residenee
here.
Forest MoRinley of Albuquerque, a
relative of President MoKluley, aud who
holds a position of special agent Vf the
general land ollioe, nrrived last night
from Washington aud is a gneat nt the
Pnlnoo.
Crolghton M. Foraker, recently ap-
pointed U. S. marshal for tho district of
New Mexioo, Is in the city registered at
the Palace. He wns busy today preparing
his bond preparatory to taking charge of
his new oflloe.
Hon. H. L. Pickett, who for 12 years
wai a nuooesBfal practicing nttorney In
Grant oouuty and who is now a resident
of Salt Lake City, is in the oapitnl, the
guest of Hon. T. B. Catron. He is here
on legal business.
M. W. Mills, the lawyer, stock grower
and fruit raiser of Springer, and who al
ways has a good ninny Irons lu the fire,
reached his home at Spriuger yesterday
from a three weeks' visit iu Kansas and
Missouri, where he has been on business.
Col, J. H. Wood of Houston, Tel.,
father of Miss Wood, who la at the sani-
tarium for her health, Is iu the oity on a
visit to his daughter, He left this morn-
ing for a fishing trip along the streams in
the vicinity of A Dtonlto, Colo,
em
FIRST NATIONAL BANKFRESH FISH
T0ESDAY8
ON FRESH& FRIDAYS
KLA-TTHST-
E & CO. Santa Fe,
Designated Depositary
R. J. Palen
J. H. Vaughn
Vlrnt Vnn Nervlee
Kxperlrnerd 'hrf in riinrge
everything New mil t'lenn
Popular
Prices
SANTA FE RESTAURANT
Table the Best the Market Affords. COAL & TRANSFER,
LUMBER AND FEED.
All kinds of Bough and Finished Lumber; Texas Flooring at
the lowest Market Prioe; Windows and Doors. Also carry on a
general Transfer Business and deal in Hay and Grain.
DUDBOV7 Cl DAVID, Props
LOUIE TOWG, Prop.
WEST SIDE OF PLAZA.
! mid tnmnihmittli. wnrM. FiTTlDDlnCnM.
t'uHr., Nolo "mil.., Iloitnn.
M " lie M Vroduoa Sod, WhlU Uudt," fan.
ITCHING HUMORS
